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^Stoves Oil Stoves, Coal Stoves, Wood Stoves, heating 
Stoves, Cook Stoves. W e have them all. Van Pelt Kirk & Mack
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BABY BURNS TO DEATH
Methodist Minister’s Wile Left Chil 

dnn in Home, Which Burned 
While She Visited.

E. R. Hightower when she discover
ed tha her home wats burii’iig.She 
chanced to look out of the window 
and saw one of her cows passing. 
She knew that something w is 
wrong instantly and went to tne 
door. From there she saw Uie 
blaze.
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Fort Worth, Nov. 26.—Angus Swin j 
dall, ten months old, was burned 
to death; Ward Swindall, three yea 
old, and W. A. Welsh were badly in 
jured in a lire which destroyed j 
the home of Rev. E. P. Swmdall on j 
Diamond Hill, North Side, .Mondaf 
morning.

Both the mother and father were 
away from home at the time. The 
mother wass railing for a few min
utes on a neighbor and did not get 
home until the house was almost 
destroyed. When she was told that 
one child was dead and saw the 
other being carried from the burn
ing house badly burned, she fainted 
The father was attending the 
meeting of the Methodist pastors in 
Fort Worth and did not know of th 
fatal burning until he reached the 
Hill, though he had been told of Lh* 
fire before leaving the First Metho
dist Church.

Th efire evidently originated in 
the roof but how is a mystery.

Mrs. Swindalj left the children 
playing in the dining room. She in
tended to* be away for oly a few 
minutes.

When neighbors reached the hou * 
the building was a mass of flames, 
Welsh, who rescued Ward Swindall 
found the little fellow in the dining 
room with his brother, but the lat
ter was already dead. The body wa 
not taken out until after the house 
was burned to the ground. J. A. 
Stepheson, a neighbor, rescued the 
body.

The mother rushed homebefore 
Ward was brought out of the build
ing and had to be restrained from 
rushing in by friends. Her conditior 
now is serious.

The Swindall baby was burned so 
badly that the parepts will not be 
allowed to see it. Little Ward Swin 
dall will recover and the burns to 
Welsh are not serious.

Mrs. Swindall was at the home of

SLAUGHTER WINS LAND 
SI IT.

A case of much interest to a num-j 
ber of counties in Western Texas 
and to many holders of land in 
that section of the Stale has just 
been decided by Judge Buck, of tin* 
Forty-eight district court. The 
suit was that of Yoakum County vs 
C. C. Slaughter. The verdict was 
in favor of Slaughter. The suit 
was brought by Yoakum county for 
four leagues of land, or about 17,- 
600 acres. The land is part of that 
surveyed for unorganized counties 
by the act of t h*» Legislature of 
March 26, 1881. Yoakum county at 
the time being an unorganized conn 
ty. The suit also asked removal of 
cloud from title and for the cancell 
ation of patents to the land purport 
ing to have been issued when an 
act 1883 to Shackleford county 
for public school purposes under 
which county Slaughter holds his 
title to the land. Yoakum county 
claimed title under the aet of 188t, 
while Slaughter claims it under the 
act of 1883.—Post City Post.

C:flL ENGINEER'S REPORT 
RIG IRRIGATION PROJECT

Investigation Proves Pleasing to Pro
moters. Much Water Can be Stored 

and Natural Advantages 
Greatest in Southwest

NEW 100 BARREL WELL IN THE 
TRICKILAM FIELD.

A telephone message from the 
Trickham oil and gas field, receiv
ed at Democrat-Voice office early 
Thursday morning conveyed the in
formation that the had struck a n*w 

j flow of oil and that it was the best 
' and strongest flow of any yet dis
covered in that field.. The strike 
was made on the W. D. Mathews 
tract of land and is known as Math
ews well No. 1. The quantity or 
extent of the new oil find is not. 
vet determined, but it is estimated 
that the yield will be upward of 10

I
barrels per day. The oil is consider- 

| ed of a very fine quality and the in 
dications are that a much stronger 
flow may he found nearby, or pos

sib ly this well may show up better 
¡when the casing has been lowered 
| to prevent caving and to cut out all 
i water.—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

Opportunity Ls certainly knock ing at the door of those land own
ers who are so fortunate as to be within the bounds of the proposed 
irrigatoin district, and as we ha\e often predicted during the last two 
or three years drouth, “ the droti th will prmo a blessing in dis
guise.” Then* is no longer guess work for the committee to go by. 
Imt the following n*port will show that fortune is smiling in the face 
of the people of this county, and it*is up to the people to smile bark.

J{. \V. Pi I ford has leased the
Lankford rooming house on South 
Eighth street, and will look after 
the sleepy people who come to 
town. Mr. Pilcher has taken charge 
and " i l l  give the business his per
sonal attention.

NEW OFFICERS IN HARNESS.
The new county officers were all 

sworn in Monday and the business 
of the county turned over to them. 
M. Kleberg. Jr., moved his office 
from the Ballinger Stale Bank 
building to the court house and is 
meeting callers with as much digni
ty as an old timer at the business. 
We predict that Judge Kleberg w ill 
prove bis worth in dealing ouLjus- 
tiee and handling the county's busi
ness. C. P. Shepherd moved from 
the Banner-Leader office to the

is 
the

FREIGHT RATE TRIAL 
HELD LAST SATURDAY

County Attorney’s office, and

Messre Walker, Erwin & Wilmoth, 
City.

Gentlemen :-
In compliance with the conditions 

of the contract entered into be
tween us on the 30th day of Sep
tember, last, I beg to make you the 
following report regarding the feas
ibility of creating a reservoir in the 
Colorado Itiver valley to conserve 
a portion of the flood waters for th 
purpose of irrigating land in Coke j 
and Runnels Counties.

Ballinger Semis Witness and Pros
pects are Good for Ka\ unable 

Report By the Commission.
Other Towns Affected.

Commissioner Harlen, of the In
terstate Commerce Commission, met 
a committee from the various town, 
interested in the fight against the 
proposed change in common terri
tory, at Dallas last Friday and 
heard the case, taking evidence 
from t lie railroads and from the 
towns fighting the proposed change 
Jo Wilnieth and W. A. Norman 
were sent as witnesses from Ballin
ger, and they returned feeling that 
Ballinger wiil be allowed to remain 
in the territory as it is, and the 
freight rate remain the same.
Mr. Wilnieth reports that the fight 
was brought about by the Amarillo 
people who were making an effort 
to get in the common point of ter
ritory. As it was Amarillo claimed

j ready to “pop the law’’ to 
j transgressers. His record already 
! shows ♦ hat the way of the tarnsgre; 

by the Weather Bureau as between st»r ¿s j,ard. W. L. Brown, who has 
20 and 3o inches. lo again be eon- fopen acting as deputy, or a clerk 
servative, however, 1 will use 15 j„ the treasurer’s office, is now 

¡inches as the average rainfall over , “boss’’ of the job, and is the young- 
at the following figures: jest county officer in many Texas

6*0 aerse per sq. mile. {counties; perhaps the youngest in
8.000 sq. miles drainage are; Texas. All the other officers could i that it was a discrimination against

not be induced to give up their job j them, as Ouanah and other towns 
to some one else, and all they were | in that section of the state was 
required to do was to turn over a ¡in the territory and were getting 
new leaf and promise to do bet
ter.

We have a very efficient set of 
officers, and we predict «moot he. 
sailing for tin* county for the next 
two years, at least.

3,120,000 acres in drainage basin 
15

25.600.000
31.200.000

N

Regarding the Water Supply and i 76,800,000 acres inches total rain 
Drainage Basin. ! fall.

As the normal flow of the Colo
rado is small and would not sup
ply more than a very small percent 
age of the land we desire to irri
gate, and as the laws of this state 
are very vague in regard to wheth
er or not the normaal or minimum 
flow of its rivers may he utilized 
for irrigation purposes, we will nat 
urally have to depend entirely up
on a conservation of those flood < 
waters which are annually passing f 
down this stream to the Gulf. This 
makes it necessary that tin* amount 

{o f thesii flood waters 1m* arrived 
j at as nearly as possible, and as tie* 
data available upon this subject is 
limited, the accuracy of our figur
es may be open to some question. 
However, this does not necessarily 
mean that no reliable estimate can 
be made, so an accurate estimate 
and a reliable estimate are in this 
instance widely seperated.

The area described in I hi- report, 
upon which must fall flic waters 
that we propose to conserve, lies 
within the counties of Dawson. 
Borien. Scurry. Nolan. .Mitchell. 
Howard, Martin, Andrews, Eel or. 
Midland. Glasscock, Sterling and 
Cok
ooo squart 
shown on th** blue prints hereto at
tached, marked “ Drainage Area.”

I can find no detailed study of 
the topography of those counties 
as «operate units, hut collectively 
they arc classed as rough ami brok
en.

It would o f course 1m* preferable 
that our estimate of run off 1m* bas
ed upon the actual gauging of th** 
river taken at or near our propos
ed dam site, and these gauging» 
should cover a period of years, hut 
as this is entirely out of the ques
tion, the next best and only way to

12 76.800,000 area in, total rnfall.

6,600,000 acre feet of rainfall 
10 per cent, run-off

| the benefit of the lower freight 
1 rate.

Commissioner Harlen compiled 
| data and returns to Washington 
with all the necessary information 

I to put before the commission ami

640,000 acre feet run-off 
From the above figures you will 

note that there will be a run off **f 
610,000 acre f****t of water,or enough 
to irrigate 300.000 acres of land.

For th** benefit of those who do 
not know the meaning of tin* term, 

j "acre feet,” will -av that an acre 
! foot of water is the amount of wal
ler necessary to cover an acre of 
j land to a depth of 12 inches, or in 
I other words, an acre foot of water 
is Í3.560 cubic feet.

At Austin, where a record of I In* 
run off of tin* Colorado has ln***ii 
kept foe several years, they show 
an average yearly run off of 1,224.- 
<n h * acre fed. At Columbus where 
a record was al-** kept during tin- 
same period of years, they show 
an average yearly run o ff of 1.61*5.- 1 
54*0 acre feet. At Columbus you wil 
note that tin* run off is 471.54)0 acre 
feet greater t lia n it, is at Austin. ¡

it is expected that a favorable rul- 
SANTA FE HOSPITAL DE8TROYEI | in$ W1U be made, as sufficient evi- 

BY FIRE. ¡deuce went before him to prove
Temple, Texas. Nov. 27.—The origi that it was an injustice to Ballinger 

nal building of the, Santa Fe hospi- a»d tin* other towns affected to in- 
tal comprising all tin* wooden strut* ¡crease the freight rate.
tures, the total equipment of the I _____________ __
hospital until th** erecion of the 
$75,00.00 main brick building in |
11*07, were practically destroyed by

NEW

fire last night, the flames being 
discovered shortly before midnight. 
\Th**re was no loss of life, and tin* 
patient- were all rescued frm the 
building without accident or ser
ious inconvenience.

FLOOR FOR 
BRIDGE.

COLORADO

¡Tims. Shepherd is seriously ill at 
tin* home of his son, Goutny Attorn 
Shepherd. The old gentleman is 
in his eighty-fourth >**ar. and very

The Commissioners Court let the 
con tare t this week for the flooring 
of tin* bridge across the Colorado 
river. The contract for the lumber 
was awarded to the Ballinger Lum
ber <5*. at $900.00, and the contract.

I for tin* work goes to D. C Claypool 
| at $437.00. It will be necessary t<* 
block trafic over the bridge for a 
few days, and the travelers will bo

feebb* ami it is thought that he wil!¡compelled to go to the ford, which 
not recover to where he can be him-¡is a few hundred yards below the 
self again. ¡bridge.

I bis is accounted for from tin* fact 
and covers approximately 8.- ¡that at. 4,olunibiis tin* drainage ba- 

miles. This area is s'n ° f  Colorado is 3,000 square
miles greater than it is at Austin. 
These figures give 471.500 acre feet 
of water from a drainage area of 
3.000 square miles, or altout. 157 ft. 
per square mile. If we use these 

¡figures to arrive at our run off, 
¡they would give us nearly twice 
tin* amount that I have figured.

* These figures should leave no 
doubt in tin* mind of even tin* most 
skeptical as to the plentitude of 

;our water supply.
Dam Site and Reservoir.

As a suitable reservoir is next of 
importance to the water supply.

Many
Successful Farmers
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THE man with the Big Fat Turkey has a THANKSGIVING DIN 
NER once a year. The man with the Big Fat Bank AccoiAit 

ias a Thanksgiving t e a r  every day. Thanksgiving is in the 
heart, and knowing that you are comfortably fixed makes a real 
Thanksgiving. Our Bank is a safe place to put your money. We 
will treat you courteously and help you with advice. Come to our 
Bank and consult us.

Do Your Banking W ith Us

The
First National Bank

of Balliti p e r

arrive at or near the same result is 1 I made a careful inspection of tin* j 
to ascertain as nearly as possible ¡Colorado Valley up as far as Robert! 
th«* topography of our drainage 1 Lee l<* see whether or nt one could { 
basin, and the annual average preci be found that would answer our j 
Ration of rain thereon, then work 
out the amount of run off by using
formulas compiled by writers up
on this subject. This is the method 

\ I have adopted.
In comparing the Colorado to the 

other streams where the topogra
phy is so far as l am able to learn, 
practically similar, I note that the 
run o ff of those streams is figur
ed as hige as 35 per cent, o f th«* 
rainfall, which being the case, J 
am convinced that the run o ff of 
theColorado should certainly not he 
less than 10 per cent., and probab
ly considerably greater percentage 
than this would be more nearly cor 
rect.

Having the percentage, of run off, 
tlie next step is to ascertain the 
average yearly rainfall over our 
drainage basin. These figures were

purpose. I found three (hat would ; 
make g«M»d reservoirs, but the up- 1 
per one, which is about two miles 
above Cedar mountain, seemed t<* i

more easily obtained and an* given

me I«* be the most practical for 
th** following reasons:

First. Because it is far enough up 
the river to put us out with our 
canal in the territory that w*e de
sire to irrigate, and it is doubtful 
whether either of the lower ones 
would do this.

Second. Because the land that 
will be inundated will not cost near 
ly as much as it would at either of 
the lower sites for the reason that 
there is very little of it in cultiva
tion and the majority of it is brok
en and rough, good for ilttlc ex
cept grazing purposes.

Third. There is, in my opinion, 
a better location for a dam here.

(Continued on last page)

O w e their success to the aid given  
them by som e bank. W e  are  
ready, able and willing?* to help  
others and you in particular. The 
first step is fo ri you to fcall and  
see us. W hen you sell your cotton 
bring in your checks. W e  handle 
checks on other banks'and ¿other 
placees, sam e as if on [us. Now  
is the time to have a  bank acct.

The Farmers &  Mer
chants State Bank
= =  BALLINGER, TEXAS
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CASTOR  IA
Tor lofants a 4 Children.

Tha KM Yoa Han Alwajs Bought

¡Items ot liefest Concerning
1 ople of Here and Elsewher

Bears the 
Signature of

FRAIL, SICKLY CHIU)
Restored to Health by Vinol— 

Letter to Mothers.
Anxious mothers often wonder why 

t'leir children are so pale, thin anil 
: orrous and have so little appetite. 
For the benefit cf such mothers in 
tiffs \icinity we publish the following 
Liter.

J. Edrr.und Miller, New Haven. 
C mn., says: “My little daughter, over 
i:nce her birth, had been frail ami 
tlckly, and was a constant source of 
T.orrimcnt. Several months ago we 
commenced to give her Vinol. I Im
mediately nctejl an improvement in 
her health and appearance. 1 gave 
1 er three bottles of Vinol, and from 
the rood it has done her I can truly 
ray it ^.ll do all you claim.”

This child's recovery was duo to 
'he combined action of the medicinal 
dements extracted from cod3* liver",. 
—combined with the blood making 
end strength-creating pronertles of 
tonic iron, which are contained in 
Vinol.

Vinol will build up and strengthen 
delicate children, old people and the 
weak, run-down and debilitated. We 
retnrn the money In every caae where 
It fails.

Walker Drug Company

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o EVERYTHING IS WHITE o
e   «
o Even tlie Treatment we Hand o 
o You. Our highlit aim is to o 
o Please you. We want you to o 
«  be* an advertisement for os. o
o   o
o Give us a trial. o
n   O
o BANK BABBEI! SHOP o
** McWliirter 4 W oodson «
O O O O O O O O O O O O - O O Q

But it now. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
..ml diarrhoea Remedy is almost certain to 
l-e needed before the summer is over. Buy 
;t now and lie prepared for such an emer- 
vem ▼. For sale by all dealers.

II. N. Beckwith returned Friday 
from a trip east.

Toni Ward is in Fort Worth this 
week at the bedside of his broiuer, Sunday morning 
who was reported seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a baby girl. 

I I ue young lady was born at the 
' home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C Jones

j Miss Monroe, after a visit to the 
family of W. A. Taylor, returned 
to her home in Rockwall county 
first of this week.. She was accom
panied home by her nephew, Ewing 
Taylor, who is recovering from a 
spell of fever.

GOOD PAINT.

A. new girl arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Midgley, of 
South Ballinger, Iasi Friday.

I
H. E. Petty, the Maverick black

smith, was here first of the week 
looking after business.

J. J. Hubbard, o f Glasscock coun
ty, was here a couple of days first 
Of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glide, of San 
Angelo, were here a few days this 
\v<s-k, the guests of Mr. and Mi>. W 
T  Ward

i>r. W. B. Halley returned from 
I »alias Monday where h** had been 
to be with his mother who was 
siek. We are glad to report that 
the doctor left his mother much 
improved.

A. L. Farris is home from a six- 
weeks slay at Rosebud, where he 

i has been doing carpenter work 
! He says In* plans to move to Den- 
j ten soon where he can send the girl 
to college.

A baby girl arrived al the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A Nicholson on 
last Sunday

j Judge Jennings, F. Bloominhritt, 
Mayor Bigler, of Miles, and Juuge 
Anderson, of San Angelo, came in 

! last Thursday morning to look af
ter business in our city a few 
hours.

is cheap; and Devoe is not the only 
good paint; it is one .of a dozen; 
and very likely, the only one in 
your town—there are hundreds of 
middling and bad.

You can see what chance there 
is of another good one here; per
haps one in ten at the most.

Bad paint is dearest; middling 
is dear; costs 2 or 3 times as much 
as the best. !

No matter about the cost of a gal
lon; that isn’t .it; the cost of a 
square foot; the cost of a job; blit
ter yet,,the cost of a year.
There’s a whole education in paint 
in this advertisement.

DEVOE.'
BALLINGER LUMBER COMPANY
Se|| it.

It. A. Nieholaon was here from 
Ardmore. Oklahoma, to !)*• with his 
family a few days.

W. E. Chambers, manager of lhe 
Ballinger ¡.umher Company, return
ed Monday from a short visit to 

• ITrownu’ood.

HONEY TO LOAN.

Luther G resset t, of Sonora, pass
ed through Ballinger Thursday af
ternoon en route to Lampassas, 
where he goes to visit his new son, 
born at that place last Wednesday i 
night.

Wi1| Sfreel returned home last 
Thursday aft.-rnoon from San Ange 
lo, where he had been to buy a 
bunch of horses.

Mrs. W. A. York, of Oklahoma, 
who has b»*eii visiting her parents, 

i W. W. Farmer and w ife, the past 
few weeks, left for her home last 
Friday morning. Her brother, M. 
C. Farmer, accompanied her home 
to visit a few weeks.

Mabry Norr -ll, a prominent busi
ness man ottanta Anna, «as  among 
the visitors in Balliger last Thurs
day afternoon.

Jop Allison, of Dicken*. Texas, 
passed through Ballinger last Thurf 
flay en route horn»* from a misiness 

'tri;* to Coleman.

Ite\ K V Cox left with his fami
ly first of this week for Temple, 
whore Rev. Cox goes as pastor of 
the Methodist church. ’They ha\e 
many friends in Ballinger who wish 
for them pleasant surroundings ill 
their new home .

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o i o
p M. C. Smith Isahin Wade <g

C. V. T'**v < returned to lv- home 
al <*al 'ville list Friday after a 

i'il to L <is|t*r. Mis. fi. II. Crews 
of this ci y.

o i o
O S M I T  II 4 \Y A H E o
o ! ——  o
o Attomeys-at-Law o
o Office up-stairs in C. \. o

Doose Building.
o -

Joe Wümelh, of the Farmers A 
Mendiants Park, left Thursday for
DaPas. where he goes on business 
day s.

K. \!!i-on came in from Roweita 
•st Thursday afternoon I»* look

o
o t

o !
o II A It It
o J  -----
o , —Attorney s-a!-Law
m Corporation
o Collections [
o and Land
o Litigation
o Specialties

laity. o if <‘r l>ii-»ine'.s affair* in Ballii

o a da' «<r >«*.

o o o o o o o u
J>'!i !I S. |, il|.*r*i>n *liq>] «■«1

I ll ’ l l 'i <*ari<>ad ««1 rt«»i**> !:i'l

« > 0 o o o o «* O !’«>r T«*agu*‘, T«‘\as. ai’«| 1«'M on
41 tflrnioen I'ain l«»r llial point

A II A K n 1 s O '»•«* |lf in •*;:!. •

il. i iieseeke, Will Dunlap. Ham 
Ward and Bob Norman left last 
Sunday for the James river eoun- 

¡try. south of Mason, where they 
will limit deer and turkey for a 
week or more.

M ss Viinie Shaw, formerly steno
grapher for til»* Gieserke-Beiuiet 
Co., and who recently returned to 
her Imme at Port Arthur, “ set *«*in 
up” to the Walker Drug Company 
force with a nice box of Satsnma 
oranges Ibis week. A liberal way 
to remember her Ballniger friends 
and we speak the appreciaitou of 
tile entire force, as the writer was 
fortunate enough to gel a finger 
in the pie.

If you owe money on your land 
let us figure on taking up and ex
tending the debt and giving you 
more time. Get Jo Wilmeth to send 
us your application.

Austin,Texas.
BROWN BROS.,

When you have a bad cold yon want w 
«at medicine obtainable so as to cure it win 
«  little delay as possible. Here is a driif 
*ist’« opinion: “ 1 have sold Chamberlain' 
• Vmgh Remedy for fifteen years,” says Eno 
»liar of Saratoga, lud., “and consider it th- 
*t on the market.” For sale by all deafen-

FEE HEGEL ATKIN.

Owing to the. standard price for 
obstetrical work in town and sur
rounding country or towns, w> the 
undersigned fee| justified in sign
ing below in agreement that we 
charge twenty dollars (#20.00 for 
said work in town and within a rad 
ins of five mies from town. We 
fiu-ther agree to charge cases out
side this radius the above fee ($20; 
and mileage for each above given 
radius 5 miles .

W. B. Halley, A. S. Love, Tims 
K. Mangiim, E. R. Walker, W. W 
Fowler and J. G. Dougins.

Ì
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GIVE ME THE JOB
I f  you have a job o f hauling and want it done quick, 

remember that’s mv business. I am on the wagon 

myself and the work has my personal attention. Will 

appreciate everything from the 10 cent job up.

I
I

I

Phone No. 401. W. R. BUSHONG i
i

_ _ ?
73 MM — ul ami

our prices on 
coal. We have 
the best as well 
as the cheapest 

Also plenty good dry oak wood

G. J. LYNN & BRO.Phone 120

G¡IESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, AND ABSTRACTS

“GET YOUR UNO TITLES RIGHT.”•

A TEXAS WONDER

o

•«;
(1
o
»

lo NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SI BSCIHBE

• • Office over Ballinger Slate «> 
n Bank ami ’Trust Co. m 
o J o
o o o o o o o o o o o o «  <»

J. W. Bon 
had Ivon sp 
with h s wit*
get* f !• Hi's,
noon for his

K. C. More, 
months past 
’ rant work at 
falling« ;• T 
Brownv.'eod, 
his borne f«• :*

'*!
, r ,

Fo' I W-> ! !i. *vlto 
iiiî'pg a f *w da vs h -r«« 
* and bahv and B « !:n- 
l**ft Tim .•-.«lay nft«*r- 

lmnn*.

, win* has for s •v«*r*al 
been lining sonie «mu
ovala. passed throng! 

ini .-«¡ay • ,i :•«> i • l<-
«Imre lv  will link 
tIn* winter.

The Is«»m Magazine Ageijcy are 
i still taking subscriptions for news
papers ami magazines. Save time 
trouble and expens*' by allowing us 
to plain* or r**n«*w your subscription 
r • > th«* new spa pci*s anil magazines ot 
your choice. We repr**sent them 
all. We guarantee to duplicati* the 
¡»rices «¡uoteil by any reputable pub 
li'lier or agency on any club or 
group of niagazin«*s.

Offic«* in th«- Post Office.

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism an«l all 

I irregularity of the kidneys and 
| bladder in both men and women, 
j regulates bladder troubles in cliil 
i dren. If not sold ny your drug 
l gist, will be sent by mail on re- 
■ ceipt of #1.00. One small botth 
is two mouths treatment and sel 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. f i  
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis

C O T T O N
Cotton Ginning

We are prepared to give quick and good service as we always have. 
Your patronage will be appreciated, and your cotton handled right.

Yours For Ginning,

C. W. Towler &  Company

DELICATE APPETITES

J. \V. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pm 
ehr-Kt-d a lx>ttlfc of Chamberlain’s Cough 
liettieily for his hoy v»no had a colii, and be i 
Core the bottle was alinsed the boy's cold 
Ms gone. Is that not l«etter than to pay a 
ve dollar doctor’s; bill.' For sale by al
■*» ‘ r'T*S>

o l o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
<1 I *»
u B. F. A L L E N  f «*
o The House Mining Man «»
o !   o
o I am prepared with a new *• 
o and up to date outfit to movr o 
o your old house without.dam- <• 
o ag«- Work promptly done. «• 
o Let me figure on the j<»b. «>
o 1   o
o B. F. A L L E N *»
o I Phne 227. <«
o ! o
o ' o o o o o o o o  o <* <* <> «>

’o o o o o o o o o o o e o
I u
THE BALLLINGER l»\ l«N  «»

- —  * o

IS the place to get your <* 
Fresh Milk. j o

’THE best gra«i«* of 'Jersey <» 
<>>ws in the country are the o 
kind we milk and hive given o 
our customers Rich Mdk. 

GIYEus your ordr.

L A I S O N  H R  O S. I’ titje
Phone 210, Ballinger Texas, o
? 0 

'o o o o o o o o o o o o <»

ALL WOMEN

O

it

Who suffer^ith  the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening,' cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It'puts'the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up^the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com- 
plexioo^and. changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 

lj£ sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

«*• «b# QiOulne w ith  the Figure ‘ ' J ' ’ In Red on Front Label.

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial W ill Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue
PHONE 66

Ballinger Texas.

Your Remnant Cotton!
We want to buy your remnant cotton and will 
pay you top price. It will be to your interest to 
get our price before selling.

JOE SPOONTS
Sold by DrugglaU. Price $1.00 per bottle.

If yon hare young children you hare per 
a,»8 noticed that disorders of the atom*« I. 
re their most common ailment. To correct 
ds you will find Chamberlain s Tablets ex 
>!lenL They are easy and pleasant to take, 
id mild and gentle in effect. For «»ale bv 
11 dealers.

A tight feeling in the chest, aecom 
panied b> a short, dry cough, indi
cates an inflamed condition in the 
lungs. To relieve it buy the dollar 
size Ballards’HorehouiwJ Syrup;you 
get with each bottle a free Herrick’ 

I

Red Pepper Porous Plaster for 
chest. The syrup relaxes the tig 
ness and the plaster draws out 
inflammation. ;It is an ¿del coml 
tion for curing colds settled in 
lungs. Sold by J. Y.‘Pearce.

-  L -  '



I BALLINGER STILL IN THE R ACE.

B»OQ.
| 4th. That the sale of hoods by 
new railroads he authorized in ad- 
vance of construction, providing 
safeguards insuring the proper ap- 
plicatiou of the proceeds.

tit«.
3rd. That bonds may be issued -------

before, during or after construe- | Dr. M. M. Carriek, inspector lor 
tion. providing a strict accounting i.Holland’s Magazine in the chtan
is made to the Railroad Cuxnmis- ; Uwn contest, was here Tuwwlay,

Snaking the second inspection of Uk 
town. We were not quite ready for 
the inspector, but be found a prei- 
ty clean town, and while he made 
no statement as to how Hall ingot* 
would show up in his report, w* 
havo every reason to believe that 

(X)NSTIFATION. Hattinger is still in the race. It
There is just one remedy which wlH ** remembered the Ballinger

was one of three towns which tied 
In Ibis contest, and it was neces
sary to re-inspect before awarding 
I ho prize of $30.00. New Braunfels 
a»i«t Gonzales are our competitors. 
It may be necessary for the inspec
tor k> come baek, so let's don’t let 
up on waging war against filth. It's 
hnaifhy to be clean.

stands out above all others— 
Fowler’s Pink Wafer’s

They taste like candy, act like 
magic and have none of the ef- 

' fecta of cascara, castor oil, pills 
'and other stringent cathartics. 
Children take them because they 
like them and so do the grown 
folks. Cure the worst oas< s of 
constipation and cause no iaoon- 
veniece. You will use them always 
if you try them just once. Ask 
your druggist for Fowler's I'ink 

1 Wafers and remember they are sol< 
under a guarantee that if you are 
not satieiied he is authorized to 

; refund your money.
25 CENTS 

At all Druggists.

NORTON NEWS.

'Pfce community was made sad last 
Tuesday by the death of Mrs. Mat 
Forbus. The relatives have many 
friends to sympathize with them 
in Hp-ir great loss.

Walter and Bob Dorsett returned 
home Fierdy from a visit to May. 
IVjias, with relatives and friends.

Hev. Dunn filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday and Sun -

f»r. Mitchell is back from Marlin

SAYS TO TELL YOUR FRIENDS II 
YOI HAVE BEEN HELPED.

People who have been cured of 
stomach troubles by the u«e of Fow

, ler s Stomach Wafers, are asked t » w w h e r e  he has for the benefit 
ten their friends about it. 1 here |,js tti for the [gist. few days, 
are many people in this city who fille r  came in from Austin
have done this already but there ¡asj 0f wreck, where he
are still many suffering who shouh; woat the Mdical Board,
know of this remarkable cure. I’he n v ht which was fine coming as it 
maker of Fowlers Stomach Wat- and following up the good rain 
ersdoes not us<- testimonial letters ^ st

Queen of the Prairie.

GRAHAM-MORSE.

Copyright Hart Schaffoer A Man

FOR inside, a good turkey, well roasted, with the right 
kind of stuffing; for outside one of our new

Hart Shaffner &  Marx
fine overcoats. A  great variety of new fabrics in many colors and patterns;
styles made for men and young men that women can wear; and do wear.

Glad to show you any of these 
you want to see; men or women

Higginbotham - Curr
i zzzszasrztxz ¿xkzzzltcjx a B B s a n n  m m

on account of their great misuse 
¡by irresponsible venders of Ques
tionable remedies, but there are 
hundred« of genuine letters re.eeiv-1 
c<l b> him and which would have

¡made interesting reading lor stom- At the home of the bride’s par- 
ach sufferers. It is this honesty in Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Graham,

¡drilling that has brought Fowlers Thursday evening,at eight
Indigestion and Stomach Wafers to 1 , the parents gave in mar-
ttie attention of the public within . rtage their only daughter, Miss Fan 
the past year and caused a demand j to Prof. Dan Morse. A number 
not known before by any medecim*. j 0j intimate friends of the family 

Fowler's Stomach Wafers are re- ¡wore present to witness the mar- 
markable in their cures. These * Junge II. S. Griggs, in his
little wafers are convenient to lake ! solemn way, performed the beauti

ful and impressive ceremony.
After the marriage a feast was 

spread in honor of the occasion, 
ariit Mh- time following was made 
merry with congratulations ami the

ami have no bad taste of nieder ine, 
quicklv assimilating with the stom- 

|acli juices and bringing instant 
relief. 1’hey cure inil’g« stion, dys
pepsia. gasi sourness, beaiil urn, all
poison and stomach catarrh. Emm y ..f wishes for the happy young
box is sold under an iron bound couple ± cjj UM
guarantee that if the purchaser is . Prof, and Mrs Morse remained m 
not satisfied the full purchase pric<|ih<i city until Monday afternoon of 
will tie refunded by the druggist this week, when they left for Aus-
without question. They are on sale 
by all druggists. Trial size can be 
secured by writing Harry !.. Fowlei 
San Antonio, Texas and enclosing 
ten cents in stamps.

Sold and guaranteed by the Wal- awd usefulness.
Jker Drug Company, Ballinger Texas

tin where they will make their fu
ture home. A number of friends an 
rehilivcs were at the train to hid 
the good-bye, and extend their best 
wish** for a long life of happiness

TEXAS CORN YIELD MORE THAN 
DOUBLES THAT OF LAST 

YEAR.

X

Washington, D. C., Nov. 27.— 
The Crop Reporting Board of the 
Department of Agriculture has com 
piled data showing this year’s corn 
production of the United Slates by 
states. The total yield of contin
ental United States is 3,160.137.000 
bushels compared with tfu output 
o f 2,531,408,000 bushels in 1.11.

Thirty-six states show an increas
ed production this year over last, 
while twelve show a decrease. The 
greatest increase in production is 
shown in Texas, the output this 

j year being 153,300,000 bushels, com
pared with 00,350.000 bushels last 

; year. This is an increase of 83.- 
l*r>0.ooo bushels, of 121 per rent. The 
average yield per acre in Texas for 
11*12 is 21 bushels, while last year 
it was only 1*.5 bushels. Tin* quali
ty of the Texas product is 11* per

cent better this year than last and 
only 416.0(H) bushels, or six tenths o 
one per cent, of last year's crop is 
reported on hand by the tanners of 
that stati*.

’The per capita production of corn 
m continental I nited States for the 
year 11*12 is 3» bushels and Texas 
38 bushels.

Constipation and Catarrh

s. a. HARTMAN. M . O
Toti nre constipated. Tou have taken 

laxatives a great many years. Tou 
have tried to select a diet that would 
kerp vocr bov. els regular. In this you 
have tailed and were obliged to g<> 
back to your laxatives again. This, I 
say. has been going on many years.

Tou also have a slight catarrh in the 
twad and throat. Tou never Imagined 
that tb“ catarrh bad anything to do 
with l i.e « oiiMlipation. Suppose 1 were 
to tell you that a.? long as you have 
Ujat catarrh >ou will never get better 
O f your ron*<inat*~~> v m i be-

llleve me? Well, whether you would be- 
j 'levs me or nol il is th*- truth.

For many years I have been wrest- 
: ling with the problem of furnishing 
'the public an internal catarrh remedy, 
j Peruna has v been the remedy that I 
have devised and it has certainly re
lieved many thousand profile, yes hun
dreds of thousands of people, of chronic 
catarrh.

Constipation was my chief difficulty 
In treating these cases. I often f* It 
that it would be b**.ter If n laxative 
element were added to Perunn ! feared 
to do so. however, first because of 
the number of catarrh jl patients who 
needed no laxative, and second I was 

'afraid of making such a radical change 
jin a remedy that was already doing 
iso well. Thus It was that I continued 
i to prescribe with the Peruna a bottle 
of Manalin to those who needed a lax
ative. At last, under circumstance* 

'explained in my booklet, I was con
strained to acid the laxative element to 
, Peruna This constitutes what is now 
known as the revised Peruna.

Now those who take Peruna will, 
Rest, find themselves promptly relieved 
of their constipation. Second, the 

¡catarrh will gradually disappear. And 
once the catarrh is cured the consti
pation leaves permanently. Then if 

! you follow the advice given in Try 
¡book, you will never have to take pills 
¡any more. Cathartics and laxatives 
you can ignore. Tou will be perma
nently relieved of both your catarrn 
and the constipation. P E R U N A  IS 
FOR SALE  AT A LL  DRUG STORES

SPECIAL NOTICE —  Many persons 
are making inquiries for the old- 
time Peruna. To such would say, 
this formula Is now put out under the 
name of JCA-TAR-NO, manufactured 
by KA-TAK-NO Company, Columbus, 
Ohio. Write them and they wilt b* 
pleased to send vou a free booklet, j

GOOD R\l\ FALLS OER HALLIN- 
GKK TERRITORY.

After murti looking ¡tn<| wailing 
• Ballinger received that good rain.
I It fell «lowly for some fifteen 
I hours, soaking the ground in a goo< 
old-fashioned way. Through the 

¡courtesy of the West I'.xeas Te|e- 
| phone Company we are able to give 
j  the following report: 
j  Ballinger, rain fall 1.60 inches. 
¡Abilene, Brownwood, Blackwell.
! Bronte, Bradshaw. Benoit, Grew«, 
Coleman, Goiieho, Eden, Ft. Chad- 

: bourne, Hylton. Hutched, I.eaday. 
Millersview. Maverick, \Menard. 
Mazoland. Mile,«, Norton, Pony,, 
Puinphrey, Paint Rock.. Rowena. 
Stacy. San Angelo. Santa Anna. 
Truitt, Talpn, Valera. Winters. Win 
gate, Wilmeth and other places all 
report good ruins.

was chairnian of thè Comniission.
The Couimissioii was composed 

of fifleeii of thè must suecessful 
and proiniuent business meli in thè 
Stale, who bave mastered their 
subjects by years i»f pradii-cl busi- 
ness experienee, and th* > b i.e  ren- 
dered thè State a valli.ibi.- - c\ ì -*• 
in as.semhling in convelli ut lem  
celiatile, informatimi r m • •.••ning olir 
i dries, and they bave perfonn- 
a pairiotic dutv in gi\mg ttie ;mli-

IIIPROYING SCHOOL GDITtS.
I Profs. Moody and Works and a 
number of the Iwiys in tile High 
School have been making son»' val
uable improvements on the school 

¡campus. The big steam roller wa<
I run over the grounds and mashed 
the gravel down,leaving the campii* 
clean ami level. Three tennis courN 
aml tliree luisket Du11 grounds bav. 
been laved off ami there will Ik* 
something doing in the sporting cir
cles of t.!i«> school.

There is no need of suffering from
JA

WHEN YOU GAN GET

EUREKA PILE OINTMENT
• or 25c from Eureka Pile Oint- 
mc.it Company, 909 Windsor St., 
Gm*v nua i Ohio, in plain package. 
No nia. -r what you have used or 
ircd, get EUREKA and cure 
yourself at home. Money refun
ded if not satisfactory.

Jk___  -A

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

WELFARE GtnmiSSION HAKES 
REPORT.

Houston. Texas, Nov. 26. 'The 
Texas Welfare Commission lias eon 
pleted its labors and the reports of 
the Commission have been publish
ed in book form by the Texas Com- 

i mereiaj Secridaries and Business 
Men's Association. The Commission 
docketed for discussion ffte**n sub
jects ami heard fiftv-lhive witness
es and examined a large volume of 
evidence submit led in writing. The 
Commission has made its reconinien 
dal ion.« on twelve subjects, embrac
ing the important industries of the 
State. Mr. R. G. Duff, of this city,

R. C. Dun'.

lie the benefit of their recommen
dations. There appeared before 
I lie Commission men who fee| the 
heart throb of industry, and many 
master minds of the nation have 
given |bo Commission their various 
v ievvs.

I he Commission recommended 
legislation of the following subjects

1st. 'That all outstanding bonds 
lawfully issued mnv be refunded 
regardless of any valuation fixed ii| 
on the property by the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.

2nd. That bonds may be issued 
for improvement, betterment or 
extension regardless of valuation 
heretofore fixed upon its proper-

The Towler Gin will run next 
week (the first week in December), 
on Monday and Tuesday, closing 
down for Wednesday and Thurs
day, and will Gin again on Friday 
and Saturday thus running only jj 
four days.

Tiie T owler Gin
BALLINGER
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TIEIIHEI-lttlEI«*- OPEN LETTER TO 
WILSON.

WOODKOE

Published Every Friday by T he  Ba n n e r -L e ad e r  P u b lish in g  Co .

C P. SHEPHERD, Business M*r. A. W. SLEDGE, Editor
MRS. C. P. SHEPHERD, Society Editor

The Cuero Turkey Trot is at
tracting almost as much attention 
over the state as he great State 
Fair. Poultry is back of it.

----------o-----------
Our announcement columns are 

open for candidates who are in the 
race for postmaster. Get your an
nouncement in. The usual rate pre
vails.

----------o----------
Ballinger needs a poultry park

ing plant, and Blalinger will have 
a poultry parking plant before » -  
other season rolls around. Watch
our prediction.

--------- -o----------
Remember the educational train 

will be here nextThursday, and alsc 
remember you will miss a show 
if you fail to see it and hear the 
expert hog, poultry and dairy men
talk. ,  T W .  !. *

--------o------ -
The health of Ballinger is unus

ually good at this particular time. 
Who knows but what it is due to 
our efforts to be the cleanest town 
in Texas. Let's fight filth all tin- 
time; prize or no prize. We are 
paid with good health.

Congressman Smith says he is 
opposed to primaries for the sele* - 
lion of postmasters unless there is 
a law passed governing such elec
tions. Mr. Smith is right. How can 
we determine who is entitled to 
vote, or under what rules such an 
election should he held unless we 
have a law governing such matters* 
Give us the law and we will be in 
favor of letting the people say. 

---------- o— -------
We have heard some remarks 

made about the coming of the hog. 
people seem to he unable to under
stand why a railroad can afford to 
go to such enormous expense to 
operate this train, when they are 
not deriving any benefit from it. 
That's easy. The people are de
manding more pork, more poultry 
and more dairy products, and the 
railroad company is interested m 
helping the farmers help themselve 
When these industries are develop
ed the railroads get the products 
t > haul, and the farmers will have 
Ltrger hank accounts and can af
ford to take a trip two or three 
times a year, and the railroads 
will get the people to haul. There 
is money in every line being ud- 
\orated and boosted by this de
monstration train, and the farmers 
will sooner or later realize this and 
profit by spreading out and rais
ing more chickens, more hogs and 
l<-ss cotton. When this is done the 
women and children will not have 
to go to the cotton fields, and will 
he aide to enjoy life as all free 
American citizens are entitled to 
d<».

IMAGINARY POLITICS.

LAW .AND REASON.

West Texas Representative Deems 
It Unwise to Give His Ap

proval At This Time.

Joe Sappington Would Like to Have 
the Cave Creek Postoffice, 

and States His Case.

tention to their application.for I ’m 
the very man you want.

Now, governor, you are going to 
hear a lot of blamed lies from some j 
of my enemies. They will move I

Dear Governor:-
I hereby make application for the 

Cave Creek postoffice and will ask 
Washington, Nov. 20.—Since the you to give it your kindest consid- 

suggestions of primaries for the rec r rat ion. From what I can learn

Whatever else may be ,a.d of ok-1 ommnnd* ‘ ,on.s °.f  ln™ for ■Postm" -  ! « * * »  be a whole swarm of Cav 
lahoma-and much in the way of l tors was made in this campaign, it iCreckers wanting you to appoint
critism has been said about her I has bW“n s,‘ul'd „up0n vlnous « * " »  “  that o fflw ’ bul W  ~> •*-
legislative* radicalism-credit must » ‘ ,h 1" |“ r,'Bt'nS « -
Kg. k a , 1 suits. Most noticeable are the de-be given her judiciary for pioneer- ! , , . , . .
• u • .... . . .  mands for a local primary to seism in swatting technica ities of the . . , . . ,. . . .  . . .  , ,*  lect a nominee for local postmas-law in a detirminatton to see to the . . .. . . . .
triumph Of esseti.1 justice in so f a r “ "  „
as the bench is permitted to appor-1 the primary plan fre- heaven and earth to keep me from !
tion it iquently is a reactionary and not , being their postmaster a/1 will not ;

In this connection, the criminal i p . ? " prdn wdh ,th"  P " 1! " ”  f" r , » * « P  at anything to carry their |
court of appeals of Oklahoma, in wb,f h ' h,‘ Pros,d"n' ‘  m " ds' : p0lnt,™»'>; »re almost sure to write ,
Steils vs. The state, deno.mres lerl, " h" "  lb"  n represent- jyou that t play poker, get drunk. |

- , . , . . , . ing such a district is a thorough fight mv wife and am the biggestnica defenses and in so doing gives 1 .. , . . . ”  u V. . . .  .. progressive Democrat and in on- liar in the state, al o f which I

which has attracted onsiderabh- at- ‘ it™ acc° t l  w " h Prtts" ' ‘'nl- ele?  ¡sh"  ' »  <*»'”■«' •« al h w t ,
tention ............ "The Up-t„-l»,te  Of course such request, spurn the biggest part of ,1.
ikifnnc v  11; «» , .. come almost entirely from com- f Of course I don’t claim that T

mumties in which the reactiona- have never been drunk, played 
1 ries are in political control. ¡cards or fought my wife, but it has

Interesting Letters Written. , been a long time since I engaged in 
Some interesting letters have been any of these pastimes. I haven” t 

written bv Texas members of the been drunk since tile fall of 1892.

Some of our political prophets 
have handed out the following, 
which we take as being purely im- 
aginary:

■'ll is claimed by those well in
formed in Texas poliics, that in all 
probability Senator Culberson will 
he tendered a cabinet position by 
President Wilson, that h«> will ac
cept. and that he will be succeed
ed by Governor Colquitt. The politi 
ral ilopesters have it ttiat this will 
lie accomplished by either one of 
two ways. First, that Mr. Colquitt 
may resign, thereby making Lieut.- 
Governor Will H. Mayes, governox 
and ¡hat Mr. Mayes will in turn ap- 
poini Mr. Colquitt to succeed Sena
tor Culberson: second, that the nanr 
of Governor Colquitt would he pres 
entc,j to the Legislature and thru 
his own and Mr. Mayes’ influence, 
over both pro and anti factions, 
he elected to succeed Senator Cul- 
herson. Mr. Mayes in turn succeed
ing him as governor. We are not 
prepired to say as to the truth of 
Hies** reports, but that here is inucl 
••f philosophy and logic in them, 
no > ■ ,-an successfully refute or de- 
n..“
* ------ o--------

r.MCN THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

T ' i•• different churches of Balliii- 
g*T observed 'I'hanksgiving by hold
ing union services at the First Bap- 
t -i church. Rev. W. H Doss, the 
new pastor of the Methodist church 
preached the sermon, and a special 
musical program was carried out.

case before the court counsel for 
the defense relied upon a purely 
technical defense, and manifested 
great zeal and ability in the presen
tation of the question relied upon.

The court in rendering its deris
ion, for the courtesy of whose use 
we are indebted to the Dock.-t of 
the West Publishing company of 
St. Paul Minn., said:

‘“ Lawyers who attempt to make a 
purely technical defense, without 
regard to reason and justice, will 
see themselves as this court sees 
them by reading the following lines 
(Above entitled poem is here insert 
ed.)

It is unfortunate for counsel!hat 
the days of a purely technical de
fense. unless based upon a substan
tial right, have paassed and gone, 
never to return in this state. There 
is another matter whict^ennrts 
shuold seriously consoler. The 
honest, hardworking, tax-hurdend 
people of Oklahoma annually spent 
more money to enforce their laws 
than they do to educate their child
ren. In our judgement, they are 
entitled to consideration; anti it is 
an outrage on law ami justice anti a, 
crime against society for appellate, 
courts to turn criminals loos,, who 
have been legally proven guilty, nr 
to send their eases back to In* re
tried at the expense of tlie people 
upon legal quibbles wliieh art* with
out substantia) justice and which 
are only shadows, cot*w«*bbs. ami fI> 
spects oil tin* law. It is such so- 
called judicial decisions as these, 
in civil as well as in erimiual eases.

House to eonsituents, setting forth and I got. in that position then by 
their views on this subject. He- ¡celebrating Cleveland's election,ami j 
presen tat ive William Robert Smith has been more than two years sinct 
of Colorado. Texas, received such I fought, my wife. I'm what you ( 
a suggestion from a constituent in might eal| a reformed man, am] I , 
Baird; Tex., yesterday, and prompt- want you to bear this in mind, gov-, 
ly sent back his reply as follows: !ernor, when you get ready to con-

“As is we|| known, I am greatly sider my application, 
in favor of tin* people retaining in j Now, ;,s to my Democracy, my bit - 
their own hands as far as practic- terest enemy will not assail my re- 
able the governmental affairs. In- ¡cord. They dare not. I have fought, 
cal. Slate and National. the Republican^ teeth and toe nails.

A Pure Cream o f Tartar Powder
Dr. W m . Sedgwick Saunders, Medical Officer 
of Health of the city of London, Eng., was 
good enough to say that a long and univer
sal experience has proved a cream of tartar 
powder the most efficient, safe and econ
omical, making food which could not be 
deleterious to the most delicate stomach«

In England the sale o f  baking powder, 
containing alum is absolutely prohibited.

WHEN BUYING BAKING POWDER, READ THE LABEL*

“ In accordance with this idea. I 
would like to see a law passed au
thorizing the election of postmas
ters ami for securing honest, and

pointed postmaster for Cave Creek 
I'JI conduct tin* affairs of that of
fice with credit to myself, and the 
honor of the nation. Let me war* 
you once more against my enemies. 
They are going to do their demdest 
to keep you from appointing me. 
No matter what they accuse me of,

ever since 1 quit wearing dresses 
and when a mere rhild would even 
throw dead cats in their wells, plug 
their watermelons, lie cans to their 

fair elections. But a voluntary elec dog's tails and bear false witness I* want you to remember that I'm
tion without any l̂ iw governing the against their offspring in school ;a reformed nian and have quit all
organization thereof or providing (room anil a long time before a whis!m>' ,,ad habits to the exception of 
for same so as to secure a full, free k«*r hump appeared upon my hold j fighting Republicans. If from any
and fair expression of the peoples and determined chin, I was ever | cause you could not give me the

ready to cast, a ballot against them, 
throw rocks at ’em from dark al
leys or stuff a ballot box.

Governor, there is no telling how 
many fist fights I've had in defense

wil| is subject to seriouos objec
tions.

“ I am informed that wherever 
such voluntary elections have been 
tried in thr* past, tbay have result
ed in much confusion and as a 
generai rule, have proven unsatis
factory.

“ However, without at Ibis time at 
tempting to weigh or balance tin

Gave Greek posoftfiee I would ac
cept any other office in the state. 
The reason I want the. Gave Creek 
postoffice is that I was reared 
there, and I want to make come

Republicans who weighed at least i true a dream of my early yo/th 
a hundred pounds more than 1 did was my ambition to borono
ami who could stami flat footed ant il ,,;ive Greek office holder, 
lick salt o ff the top of my head.
The hardest light I ever had was

LECTURES AT HATCHELL.

Rev. G. W. Fender passed through 
Saturday from Brownwrood. He de-r 
livered a lecture on Palestine on ^  
Friday night to a large audience at 
Hatched under the auspices of th e ^

Ï
w . O. W. lodge

NOTICI: t o  THE PUBLIC.
We have sold to the Banner-Lead

er Publishing Co., our job printing 
business, including our complete, 
files, books, records and good w1__ 
to take effect on the evening of 
November 7th, 1912, and on or af
ter that date we will take no mere 
work.

W e feel in turning over our busi
ness to this firm that they are able 

] t ; to take the same good care of their
was my youthful ambition to some business that we have tried to do
day iit* constable of Cave Creek and giving careful attention to the 

advantages as against tin* disadviui- lai«* tun* night while standing about j "  bon I became of age I ran for it " OIk offered them. We ask xiur old
tages of such a voluntary election, a bulletin boart| that was being ¡"d h  all my might, but alas, just at customers to give our successor
I will say that the appointment of smeared all over with a Republican i ,h,‘ ,im'/ 1,1,1 populist party was at . business, believing that it will
Presidential postmasters under tin* j land slide from Gape God I• • tin* ,,1‘‘ z,‘n'|h of its power and I was , ^e taken care of in the same way-
law belongs exclusively to the Pr.s- South pole. ¡defeated by a bow-legged, hairy bo- which we have tried fcp do.

j eleni, \n<| whatever may have j The Republican in question was |om°d member of that party. I^EE^ES PRINTING CO.,
By W. C. Reeveith-.* ,,,„ „ .,1 1  r .. ii,, „-„-.in, I '»een the practice heretofore, I can !an ill-bred cuss who proceeded to ' Hoping >°u may see your wayInal are responsible lor ine growiiq * . . .  e l e - w  in  in v in o -  u ,  r*.. .1.not assume what cours** President yell at Ite* top of his voice every ar n t-1' 1"?  me the < a\* Cie*kdemand among the people for tie* 

recall of judges. When we have 
read some o f these opinions ?; we 
an* impressed with the thought
that if the courts do not exercise 
more care in the future, and see 
ttiat they are courts of justice a* 
well as courts of law. tin* people, 
who an* the rightful source of all 
power, will take tin* matter into th* 
own hands, and there i< no telling 
what the result will be. If we over 
have the recall of judges in Okla
homa, it will he the fault of the 
judges themselves.”

We have always admired Lord 
Coke's definition of the common 
laws: “Common law is nothing else 
hut eason.” and we are prepared 
to go a step further and wish that 
our appellate courts would hold 
with Sir J. Powell, that “ nothing is 
law that is not reason.”

The opinion of tin* Oklahoma 
court in the case cited ought to fin* 
a choice place in library of every 
court of appeals in th«* lan«l.—Hous 
ton Post.

Wilson may pursue In regard to tin linn* his party scored a victory. I j P 0> t o f i i c e .  and if not that, some 
matter in advance of an announce- stood his yells as long as 1 could 0,," ’r post office, I in yours lor a • J- Hubbard, o f Glasscock coun-
nient by him which In* has not yet and worked myself through the jpostoffiee, jt>. was here a couple of days first
made, an<f which 1 do not anticipate crowd close to where In* was stand- «TOE SAPPINGTON. ! of the week.
lie wi|| rnakc mit11 aftep bis inau
guration. If he décidés b» refer 
appointments tn nie fnf r**ccommen 
dation, ¡t is possible In* mav im
pose rendit ions which might b«* in— 
consistent with a détermination «*f 
appointments as you propose.

\o H**commen*lat ions Nreewarv.

ing. I was standing in front of him I 
when Pennsylvania came in with ! 
some 75.000 Republican majority, 
and In* opened Ins mouth as v  id«* a ; 
li«* could and yelled “ Hurrah for 
Penn,” but he got no further. I 

i landed on his nose with my fist 
with all my might ami kneked him

“ If President Wilson slioubl him- •<» Ins knees. We fought around am 
elf authorize primary elections, ¡through tin* crowd an<| when w<* 

i oj‘ fours«* he would have no m*«*d of i were finally pulled apaart I discov-

Jiist received a full lino of Buster 
Brown,al| sizes in childr^ns’Misses, 
and ladies Gray Buck Shoes. A. J. 
Z.ipp**, Ballinger Texas.

The Bulletin believes that the 
people, and not the congressmen, 
should sav whom the wish to 
serve them as postmasters. It i« 
urged against this that should the 
people select them, the most popu
lar. and not the most comp«*tent, 
will he selected. This is a reflec
tion upon the intelligence of 1h«* 
people. It. is also conb*nd**d that 
fraud and corruption will be prac
ticed in their selection. This is 
a reflection upon th»* honesty of 
the people. The Bulletin believes 
the people are intelligent and hon- 
«•st enough to s«*I«*et their public 
servants. The same arguments that 
are used against the prefential pri
mary for selecting postmasters was 
used against th<> primary for select
ing United Stales senators, and it 
could be applied just as well to th«* ,°  
selection of other officers. “Govern j °  
ment. o f the people, by the people °  
and for the people”  may not, be pop °  
ular with some officals with tin* ap 
pointing power, but it is as good 
Democracy as when it was first 
uttered.—Brownwood Daily Bulle
tin.

recommendations from me.
“ If In* should refer appointment* 

to me without conditions, T woubt 
f«*«*l const rained to wit hhold my in- 
dorsernent from any particular pri
mary el«*«*tion not provided for bv 
law, in advance of its being held, 
but would reserve th«* right to #*x- 
ercise my own judgement as to 
whether or not it was organized an* 
conducted in such a way as to se
cure an accurate expression of the 
will of the p**op|e concerned.

“ For th«* reasons above given. I «1* 
not deem it wise at this time to 
give my approval to the proposal to 
hold an election in the future to 
select a postmaster at Baird.”

[ $ 100,000

WAV DEPUTY SHERIFF.

J. I). Perkins, who takes J. \ 
IVmoville’s place as deputy sheriff, 
has moved his family to Ballinger, 
and "il| assist Sheriff Flynt in his 
w«*rk. Mr. Perkins is on the job lik«* 
an old timer and will be“Johnny-on 
the-spot”  when the services o f a 
peace officer ar«* needd.

■ i ■
<*
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Atlomeys-at-Law
Ofiice up-stairs in C. A. 

Does**. Building.

Fxaming Land Titles a Spec
ialty.
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«*i'«‘»| that I hail lost tw<* good jaw 
b*«*th and a pant’s leg, but I was 
comforted by the sweet assurance 
«•f my friends ttiat I had broken tin 
fellow's nose and had chewed all 
the fat o ff one of his oars.

Governor, I merely mention the 
above incident to show you what a 
loya] Democrat I am and how I 
have struggled and fought for the 
party in its darkest hours of de
feat. I'm not like those Democrats 
who are ready to quit the party 
when its platform doesn't suit them 
I never cared a d«*rn what its plat-, 
forms ar«*. I am a Democrat, first, 
last and al| the time ami have no 
apologies to make for it. When 
it was for the free and unlimited 
coinage of silver, I bared my noble 
bosom and fought for it. later when 
it was declared for the single gold 
standard I became an uncompromis 
ing goldbug, ami swore ttiat I never 
believed in free silver. If the 
I>emocratic party were to favor pol 
gamy I would instantly become the 
Latter Day Saint and believe that 
old Josephus Smith was an inspired 
prophet and would begin to look 
around for another wife or two.
If it should desire in its national 
platform for close communion, im- 
m«*ision and the final perseverance 
of tin* saints, I would not hesitate 
a moment in .adjusting my religious 
1*«*il«*l‘ (<> meet its platform demands 11 

Now, governor, I leave the matter ¡ H  
with you. My application is before i Q  
you and when you come to consider 
the Gave Greek postoffice remem
ber what I ’ve Iwen to the party and| 
what I ’ve suffered. I want you to 
remember the fights I ’ve had in 
its defense, and the many bets I ’ve 
lost backing its candidates. I f  ap-

t
Available Cash Funds on hand now ready 
to be loaned you on your farms, or to take 
up and extend your veddors lien notes. 
No informal “ Red Tape” proceedings. We 
inspect our own properties and have our 
own attorneys pass upon the titles.

This is Your Opportunity.

r

For Further Particulars Gall On Or See

C. H  D o u s e  &  C a

n

%
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REMARKABLE G O A T ,  SUIT AND
Suits, Coats and Dresses Moving Quickly. 

Bargains Are Here Waiting in all Lines—Come.

-y-
These Bonifide Bargains W ill Bring Eager 

Buyers to the Ready-Made Department.
-----

Such Values in Suits, Coats and Dresses can only be found here The women who are looking for the 
best merchandise at the lowest prices cannot afford in justice to herself to miss this Great Sale now'
in progress.

Suits Suits Suits Coats Coats Coats Dresses Skirts
Marked regu- Marked regu- Marked regu- Marked regu- Marked regu- Marked regu- Marked regu- Marked regu-
larly at $25 00, larly at $16.50 larly at $12.50 larly at $6.50 larly at $12.50 larly at $20.00 larly at $7.50 larly at $4.00
30.00 and 35.00 to 18 50 and 15.00 and 7.50 and 13.50 and 22.50 and 8 50 and 6.00

$19.50 $ 12.95 $9.95 $4.95 $9.95 $14.95 $3.95 $2.95

A  M ig h ty  C le a ra n c e  o f M illin e ry
%

Including all Pattern and Tailored Hats as well as Misses and 
Childrens- There are hundreds of different Styles. All Feathers 

and Trimming will be sold at a great sacrifice. The saving is yours. Come!

T a i l o r e d  a n d
D

Values up to 

Values up to 

Values up to 

Values up to 

1 Lot Pattern Hats value £25.00, this sale

M is s e s  a n d
G h i ld r e n s  M ats

Values up to $1.25 - SOc
Values up to $1.75 and 2.00 - 95c
Values up to $2.50 and 3.50 - $1.95
Values up to $5.00 - 2.95

A beautiful line of Brass Goods now on Sale including Umbrella Stands, Pot 
Plant Stands, Cassirole Bowls, Pie Plates and these at just about 1-2 what you 
pay in the larger cities.

Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co Ballinger,
Texas

iOAL! GOAL! GOAL
lold weather is coming; better prepare 
by ordering your winter coal from

°nEe G. W, MATHIS, at Farmers Cotton Yard

T IIK  C O U N T IE S  O F  TEX AS , H A R M O N Y  P R E D IC T E D .

I I D U  » u v .  V“ «- --------- -—

For sale by all dealers.

O O O O o o o o o o ^ o o

M. K L E E R G ,  J R .

ick headache is caused by a disordered ; els regular and much of the illness
Bach. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets.and ( to which children arc most suscep- 

that and the headaches will disap- ^ ¡ 0 ¿n summer call be prevented.
The most prevalent symptoms 

.are constipation and diarrhoea, 
j When waste from the stomach con
gest« in the bowels and makes 
your little one feverish and fret
ful, with a feeling of heaviness, 

i or languor, try giving it a spoon
ful of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
at bedtime. By morning this pleas- 
ant, mild laxative will act gently, 
yet positively, and restore normal 
conditions, This simple, natural 
remedy is also invaluable in check
ing summer diarrhoea. By thor

oughly {deansing the bowels, the

Attorn ey-at-Law

Ballinger, - - - - -  Texas

Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust [Company

o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0  0
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

NOTICE.

I will be at the following places 
the following dates: 
ton, November 20th,
Imeth, November 21, 
nphrey, November 22, 
agate, November 23.

W. T. PADGETT,
Collector, 

Ballinger, Texts.

Wilbourn Studio
H O I O C R A r H E R S  
712J Hutchins Avenue, 

lllinger - - Texas.

- W . A. Gustavus, 
F. & M- SUte Bank.

’ Dentist. 
11-tj

l\ NEEDS WATCHING
IN SUMMER TIME.

J foreign matter and poisons 
irritato and inflame the tissues are 
eliminated. Don’t torture the* child 
with harsh cathartic, purgative or 
astringentastringent remedies, that 
upset the whole system, and at 
best only relieve temporarily. Dr. 
Caldwell’»  Syrup Pepsin, wihle posi 
tive *n its effect, acts g*tfitly and 
withou griping or discomfort, re- 

' storing normal conditions.
In using Syrup Pepsin for child

ren teh mother can feel perfectly 
safe, as it contains no opiates or 
narcotic drug, being a combination 
of sifnple laxative ehrbs with pep
sin. B y  carrying off the dislodged 

( tissues of mucous membrane that 
.inflame the nasal passages it will 
quickly break the» “summer cold” 
Unit is so annoying. Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin is sold by 
druggists for fifty cents a bottle— 
the larger family size, one dollar. 
A free trial bottle postpaid, can 
be obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. 
Caldwell, 406 Washington St. Mona
cello, Illinois.

Washington, I). C., Nov, 27—
‘ There are 249 counties in Texas.
I The population of these counties 
i ranges from 65 in Cochran county 
to 135,748 in Dallas county, accord- 

| ing to the last Federal census re- 
j ports. The following territorial 
changes have been made in the 
counties of Texas since 1900. Part 
o f Tom Green County was taken in 
1903 to form Reagan County, part 
o f Pecos County was taken in 1965 
to form Terre|| County, and four 
new counties, Brooks, Willacy.,lim 
Wells and Culberson, were created 
by the Thirty-second Legislature.

Two hundred and seven counties 
and two combination of counties 
increased in population during (lie 
past decade, and of the number of 
counties that show increase 12 show 
rates of increase o f over 1,00 per 
cent. These high percentages are 
for counties which in I960 were 
practically uninhabited, hut which 
since that time have become more 
or less settled.

Tarrant county shows an increase 
of 56,196, representing a percentage 
of 107.3 and heads the list of the

l  IIV  I
that I counties that have increased their

perfectly
reasonable and respectable differ
ence of opinion. The arguments 

! were very fairly matched. Natur-

There will be friendly relations 
between Governor Colquitt and Lier 
tenant Governor Mayes during the 
coming two years. The Tribune
feels that the forecast may be „ . -----------  ------
made with reasonable confidence, ally the balance was alwys on our 
They may or may not differ as to s*de, but never enough to make us 

ensures of public policy or legis- sure that the scales were properly 
do not know how it will adjusted. We cuold see nothing 

though we rather laiicy that ¡wrong about the thrd term; but
admitting certain promisee, we con-

notwithstanding. in. sane fashion, and the ship of
“There lias been no question be- state proceeds majestically on its 

fore the public recently upon wind way, despite the imaginary break- 
there might not be a perfectly ¡ers that would-be pilots are con-

m

ir Little Stomachs Get Out Of 
■der Easily hi Hot Weather.
others should watch closely the 
lition o f the children's bowels, 
íes especially. Keep the bow-

population during the past decade.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
576 acres of extra fine land on 

hanks of Colorado river, 15 miles be 
low Colorad City. 360 acres can be 
put under ditch with little trouble. 
Land adjoining is under ditch and

ii. Wt 
1m .
they will get along quite well in 
that respect, too. Both are gentle
men and both are senseablc and 
patriotic men who clearly under
stand t tint it is highly desirable 
they be in harmony as far as may 
be practicable, for therein will the 
efficiency of their service lie pro
moted. We feel confident there 
will be no friction oof personal 
nature, no petty rivalries or cros> 
purposes between the chief execu
tive and his lieutenant during the 
Colquitt admisistration, no matter i 
if they did represent somewhat div
ergent factions of their party dur
ing tin* primary campaign, no mat
ter if each shall continue loyal to 
principals he cherishes. We antici
pate valuable public service from 
l>oth of these men during 1913-14, 
and maybe some more then. You c: 
never tell.—Waco Tribune.

cede the logic to those who oppos
ed it. The ¿initiative and referen- 

as quickeners of needed leg-
. ........... . ........  appearance o f a

are purely 
can say

FOR RENT.
I have a nice 3room, two gallery 

cottage.good garden spot;city water 
good bam and chicken house, reas
onably close in. Will rent to fami
ly in consideration of doing familymade two bales of cotton to tin 

acre. W ill take some trade and gi\< washing. Call at. 
time on a part of it. it (THE BANNER LEADER OFFICE.

N O T  G O IN G  T  T H E  D O G S.

But it b o w . Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera

L. C. DUPREE .
O U R  JO B  D E P A R T M E N T .

The Banner-Leader received lhi< 
week a new job press out of Dallas 
of the latest type and equipped for 
the very best work.Sinee we bought 
out the Reeves Printing Company, 
we have had only one job press,
am] this has caused some delav, but! without endangering mui _ J
now we will have another press am 
can handle all work as ordered wit! 
out delay.
We had intedned to make this pur
chase but were waiting to close mu 
trade with tile Reeves Prilling Co.

We can handle your orders, large 
or small, as they come in and we 
marry the very best line of station-

F. P. Dunne, who writes the “ In
terpreter's House” in the December 
American Magazine, says in part:

“ Now that the campaign is over 
and we ran conn* out of our cave 
and sav what we really think

lives, we
m. to assure the patient I ha ttl.e ho: «U after all, once in a while. The
liable things that be has .....n see-, fellow whose nature it ■» to enjoy
ing are not real, but th ee.eatu.es ¡rough-house performances generat
or over-st.mulaling rhetoric lie bus !>’ manages to get h.s eye punched

,,r during the excitement, after which

dum
islation bear the 
useful tonic, but they 
experimental, and no one 
with certainty, and o one but a 
quack would say at all, that they 
would act better in this big country 
lban tin y have acted in litle Switz
erland.

“The recall of judicial dicLsions 
and of the judges themselves has 
aroused a good deal of unnecessary 
warmth. The fact of human life 
lliaat unchallenged power awlays 
leads to tyranny, would seem to 
indicate, as the doctors say, some 
form of regulation of the judiciary, 
but a strong case on th** other side 
can be based upon the necessity 
of maintaining tie- indepedancc of 
the courts.

"And so you may go through the 
w hole list of projects and remedies 
and find reasons for differences of 
opinion around the firesdie in win
ter. hut none at all foor punching 
somebody in the eye. Unless, of 
course, it is your nature to enjoy 
punching people in the eye. In 
which case any pretext will probab
ly serve.”

In other words the country has 
not been,and is not. now on road 
to the dogs, despite the ravings of 
those who are in Hi** habit of mag
nifying individual disabilities into 
natural ailments. But no great 
harm comes from getting excited 
over matters that may b*> only tri\^

era that would-be pilots are con
tinually citing it its path.

--------------------------------------

A baby girl arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A Nicholson on 
last Sunday

N O  R E A S O N  F O R  IT .

When Rullinoci* Citizen.*, Show a 
Way.

There «an be no reason why any 
rd*s»e» of this who suffers the tor
tures of an aching back, th«» annoy
ance of urinary disorders, the pains 
and dangers of kidney ills will fall 
to hoed the words of a neighbor 
who has found relief. Read what 
a Ballinger eitzen says:

Mrs. J. C. Orange, 505 Thirteen
th street, Ballinger, Texas says:
“ I was troubled with my back for 
somo time. I was so stiff and so 
lame that I could hardly walk. This 
would go away after I moved about 
for awhile but was sure to come 
back the next day. The kidney 
secretions were disordered and this 
was a source of annoyance, I got a 
box ol Doan’s Kidney Pills, as I 
I found them a great help, and my 
lameness began to leave. I al
ways keep Doan's Kidney Pills on 
hand as I consider them a fine re- 

! mqdy and I am always glad to tell 
i others how much I was benefitted.’

• For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil bourn Co., Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the 
United Staates.

Remember the name—Doan’s —= 
and take no other.

Call at A. J. Zappe’s for grocer
ies. II,, will meet all competition.

IT  1V DOW. V1HHMW  ---------- r -
And Diarrhoea Remedy U almost certain to 
be needed before the summer u  over. Buy I . iit b o w  and be prepared for such mo emer- j®1"? 9c,ect from* and we arc sure fore the advent of the Caesars, the 

For amie by mil dmmlmn. . we c an please you. foolish Ferrerò to the contrary,

n*4
i i  Inti

imbibed; that the foundations ~ -----  ------
the republic have not been under- ¡Hie balance of us cool oft and set

tle down to business again to re
main quiet until the monotony of

mined; that the pillars of the state 
are not crumbling and that this 
country is not a bit like Rome b* the situation awakens new desire« 

for agitation. In the meantime, the 
wholesale reforms are worked out

Amateur Developing

/Printing- - Enla rging
Partieu lar efforts taken to 

get the very best results.

Wilbourn Studio
Photographers

712;i Hutchins Avm. Ballinger

f
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Hall hardware Co.
Hardware, Implemnets and

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

S U

Hall Hardware Co.

Young Women
Rtad what Cardui did for Miss Myna Engler, of 

Faribault, Minn. She says: “ Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was 
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet. 1 got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, 1 began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can.”

CARDUI Woman’s Tonic
Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it  He knows. He sells it.
Write to Ladie*’ Advtsorr Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Oiattanoocn. Tenn., 

lor Special Instructions, and 64-page book. " Home Treatment lor Women." »eat free. J ;>*

Rheumatic Pains
are quickly relieved by an application of Sloan’s 
Liniment. You don't need to rub—just lay on 
lightly. I t  penetrates at once to 
the seat of the trouble.

Here’s Proof
Miss Elsie Manthet, 4229 Talman 

Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:— "About two 
years ago my mother broke down with 
rheumatism. The doctors didn't do any 
food. My mother was persuaded to try 
Sloan’s liniment, and in three weeks 
was entirely well— and I believe she is 
cured forever.”

Relief From kheunvtf.sra
Miss H. E. L indelkaf, Gilroy,CaMf., 

writes:— "  My mother has used one 50c. 
bottle of Sloan’s Linl-ie.it. and although she is ever Sj years of age, she has 
obtained great relief ir-.-.n her rheumatism.”

PJtocmaiicm Hn&rtW Gone
Mist7 Evels-'TA Jlvca, of 12*5 Mivonung St.. Dart^-v. O: io, writes: — 

“ My mother was troubled with rheumatism and her fr;..i..t- ad.ix-d her to get 
Sloan’s I anitnent anther rheumatism is emire'y re. At :iic same time the 
family was troubled w:u. ri ig-woin.— there v  ;c t:ve ring-wtirr.s ! < tween my 
sisters and I and Sloan’s Liniment curea eve:^ one of us in a weex s time.”

K:

unim
is the best remedy for neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, chest 

pains, asthma, hay fever, croup, sore throat and sprains.
A t  a ll dealers. Price, 25c., 50e., and $1.00.

Sloan’s Book on Hotses, Cattle, Hogs and Poultry sent free. Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

1 .¡pr o v e d  Mi l lion s  m a k e  t h e  
LIVESTOCK IN M ’STRY 

MORE PROFITABLE.
Washington. 1). Nov. 27— 

According to a report issued by the 
Secretary of the Department of Ag
riculture, stock raising is among 
the chief resources of Texas. The 
total number of livestock in that 
stai-* on January I, 1912, was 12,- 
'woono. valued at 83d i.N33.0< >0. The 
! :;>!.! development of ttus industrv 

■' be attritmted to various and 
!.• ; \ causes, chiefly among whiefi 

grcat|y increased feeding 
1 trees, resulting from extensive 

iri rdion in various parts of the 
• uid the successful work of tin 

vet erinary authorities in cheeking 
ses to which livestock • is sub

ject.

Federal Crop Reporting Hoard. The 
! report includes ginnings up to the 
first of November, and tin* total 
for Texas this year is 487,500 bales 
iftore than for the same period of 
last year. The total gmniiiiigs for 

I the entire cotton belt of the Lulled 
States is more than a million bales 
under those of 1911.

n: vs g o tto n  p r m h o t io n  is
3.700,000.

Washington, I). C. Nov. 27.— 
Three million, seven hundred thous 
?i’id l»alos cotton have been ginned 
m Texas so far this season, ac
cording to a recent report of the

DEAD LETTERS.
List of letters advertised .\o\enib» 

2d, 1012 :
Fergason. Mr. .1. W.
Gordon, Miss Fay 

j Lee, N. I).
Neville, A! 1 - Heulah 
Neville, I. It.
Norman, S. W.
Patterson, J. E.

Mexican Letters.
Gaytan, Si’. Gongalo 
Lopez, Julious

When calling for the alive let
ters please say they are advertised 
and give the dote of this list.

After two weeks these letters will 
be sent to the dead letter office. 

HENRY A. CADY, P. M.

ORDER FOR ELECTION.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels.

Whereas, on the 15th day of 
November, 1912. a petition was pre
sented to the Commissioners Court 
of said county, for an election in 
Commissioners Precinct No. One,
(1) the City of Ballinger excluded— 
of Runnels County, Texas to deter
mine whether or not horses, mules, 
jacks, jennets an<j cattle shall be 
permitted to run at large within 
the limits of said Commissioners 
Precinct (the city of Ballinger ex
cluded), said petition being sign
ed by F. G. Hoelscher and fifty 
other freeholders residing within 
said Commissioners Precinct No.

¡One (1 , and outside of said city 
!ofBallinger.which said petition was 
granted by said court and an elec
tion ordered to be held on Satur
day. the 28th day of December,
1912:

Now, 1 uerelore. 1. R. S. Griggs, 
in my capacity as County Judge of 
Runnels County, in accordance with 
said order of the Commissioners 
Court above mentioned, do hereby 
order that all election be held on 
Saturday, the 28th day of D<*cem- 
her, 1912, at the places hereinafter 
named within said Commissioners 
Precinct No. One (1 , the city of 
Ballinger excluded— to determine 
whether or not hrses mules, .ja 'ks, 
jennets and cattle shall he permit
ted to run at large within said 
Precinct No. One (I), the city of 
Ballinger excluded— said Cominis- ’ a fter that date we will take no 
sinners Precinct No. One ( I having more work.

cinct No. 3, B. J. Claton, Presiding 
Officer; Olfin for Olfin Voting Pre
cinct No. 22, F. G. Hoelscher, Pre
siding Officer; Pony Creek School 
House, for Pony Creek Voting Pre
cinct No. 23, J. W. Bigby, Presid- ; 
ing Officer.

The above named presiding o ffi
cers shall appoint two clerks to as
sist in holding said eleciton, and 
shall hold same to conformity with 
the laws governing general election 
as nearly as possible, and make 
due return thereof according to 
law.

liated his he t8h day of November 
1912.

H. S. GRIGGS, County Judge,
Runnels County, Texas.

CHICHESTER 3 PHJLS I
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N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U 6 U C .

We have sold to the Banner-Lea
der Publishing Co., our job print
ing bnsiness, including our com
plete files, bool- s. Records, anr 
good will to take effect on the 
evening of Nov. 7th, ar,d on th»

Extra Conscience in 

Guaranteed Four Months

YO U  buy “ guaranteed” hosiery to 
insure a definite amount of wear. 

But why not get more? In ISBtodenhoaA
you get the utmost maximum of wear 
and you get extra style and .texture and 
“ finish” Desides.

is the best of all 
“ guaranteed”  hosiery. It i* 
superior to ordinary brands 
in style, fit, fineness of 
texture and strength of 
thread. It is dyed with 
a speera.1 W  underdye, 
which p r e s e r v e s  th j 
brilliancy and resiliency 
of the fabric and makes 
it soft and comfortable 
on the feet. It doesn’t 
pet hard or stiff after 
being washed.

Yon might pay 50 cent« 
or a dollar for h o s i e r y that 
would not wear so well as 

G®QdS^aS or be so com
fortable on the feet. The 
makers give a signed 
guarantee of 4 months 
sati factory wear with 
every box of four pairs 
for a dollar. Th e  expe
rience of users is that

outwears its 
guarantee, but it does
not wear out the foot.

nicies ami bounds as follows tovvit: 
Beginning al lho S. E. corner oi 

Runnels county; thence West with 
the South boundary lim* of said 
county to I he point where same 
crosses the West boundary line of 
the W. C. Ry. Co Sy No 19; thence 
North to the Colorado river; thence, 
in a Northerly direction to S. E. 
corner of the Win. Howell Survey, 
in a Northeasterly direction to th** 
S. \V. Corner of the Carer Ander
son Sy. 523; thence East with the 
common boundary line of said Com
missioners Precinct No. 1 and Com
missioners Precinct No. 2 to the 
East boundary line of Runnels »>>..

We feel in turning over our 
business to this firm that they 
ate able to take the same good 
care of their business that we 
have tried to do, by giving care
ful attention to the work offered 
them. We ask our old customers j ^  
to give our successor their busi
ness beieiving that it will b e ' | 
taken care o f in the same way 
which we have tried to do.

Reeves Printing Co.
By W, C. Reeves. 

With reference to the above, -j

gives more day’s wear and more comfort and 
satisfaction thgn any hosiery ever sold for the price. The 
makers seem to have put more conscience into this hosiery 
than any we know for the price.

i .y a box o f ifletyfojifps. on our recommendation. You 
will get the utmost me ‘.sure of value in Beiutiful
colors. A ll sizes for m.’a, women, misses a..J boys.

BALLIN8ER DRY GOODS COMPANY.

rawiw»:;*/!:

I .Miss Max Chastain, Teacher of 
>’1" 1 Piano. Studio, IO I Seventh Street. 

One Block from Public feehool. tf

<t boundary line of nunneis i/O.. , . . , , I
South With sai.t V.m   * «  W  “ V »hat we have made

ary line of Runnels county to »he ' R rsng.*5ments f o r  a cditionai 
place of beginning. j facilities fer handling high-class j

Saul city of Ballinger, which now job work. We believe that we 
has sani stuck l.aw operative w ith ii; have in charge a competent man i| 
her limits, ami which ti> be ex- ' to supervise this work and give
chilled tcoin Hus saui election, i* thepublic what thev want and
described by metes and bounds as , .
, .. , ¡demand. \\e ask that vou givetollows tow it: 1 I

Beginning of the North bank of j us your job printing and we pro- j| 
the Colorado River, at the lower i mise to give you the very b*6t
corner of the F. White survey No. ; ervice that is possible.
369; thence N. 30 E. 88o veras, cros-j The Banner-leader Pub. Co.
ing Elm creek too a point on top | ________________
of the East bank of said Elm creek; 
thence with the meanders of 
Elm creek, keeping on top of its 
East bank, to an intersection, with 
the East boundary line if the Tbs.
I .argent survey; thence S. 30 W. 
with said Laargent survey’s East 

i boundary ilne 337 vrs to a point 
| in said line S. 60 E. from the N. K.
I corner of tin* Hilaries Osgood sni 
vel- 365; thence N. 6u VV. to tie* sun. 

j N. E. corner of said Charles Osgood • 
survey, and continuing sane* course 

| i»no varas past said corner to a ,
¡stake in the North line f said Os- ! 
good survey, taking tie* Largent j 

¡survey and 600 vrs. of tile Osgood. j 
| for the N. W. corner of tliis survey J 
] (corporate limits of Ballinger ; j
thence 8. 30 W. 1900 vrs. to tie- - ________
\Y corner of said corporate limits; l NN’F.r.KNSAHY TO SEEKER L(I\G 
thence S. 6o E. crossing tie* East ER t\ 1111 AN\ SI t)MA(.H 
boundary lim* of said Charles Os-

W ILRDL’RX’S S IT DIO
Photographers.

712M.* Hutchins Ave. Ballinger. Tex.

Paris, Texas, 1 the undersigned, 
take pleasure in stating tha I have 
used Chealham’s Chill Tonic, and 
i few doses broke a severe e».se 
of Chills and f' ver on in about 
six weeks ago, and 1 have had none 
since. I consider it til** be>t, medi
cine for he purpose 1 evi r used.

Yours truly,
J.E. Kay.

good survey 365 to a point in tin* 
Hast line of the I’lios. Largent Sy., 
a stone mound; thence S. 30 \V. to 
lower corner of said Largent sur
vey on the North bank of tile Colo
rado river, and crossing said river 
to a point on its South side for eor-

TR(H BLES.
___1_

People suffering with any form of 
stomach troubles should go to their 
druggists and ask for a .box of 
Fowler’s Stomach Wafers. They 
are sold under an iron bound guar-

i  antee that your money will be re- 
ner of corporate limits of said city; I f|1|1(1(>fJ if voll an. not satisfied af- 
tbene,* down said Smith bank of tin lt,.r takjllg ono ,(OX so there is real

ly no reason why everyone should i

DATES STATIONS ARRIVES LEAVES
Dec. 5 Coleman 8:30 a. m. 10:30 a. m.

Talpa 11:45 a. m. 1:45 a. m>
Ballinger 3:00 p. m. 6:C0 p. m.

R. J. Kennedy, Colonization A gen t  
Galveston  Texas.

Colorado river with ils meanders

i l°  a ‘>oinl S- :{0 w - fro,n l," ‘ Ilot trv this new wonderfui stom-
i corner " f  Un* F. White survey ;«»«.);! . • v ,, !*«ll 11 W <11*1 •
. I .>0 h.f crossin^ said ri\«*i

Ui.

’t
I -  i J

to the place of beginning.
Said elec! ion .shall be held ;,t I In*

Fowler's Stomach Wafers are I he 
Jiscovery of Henry L. Fowler, a not 
ed chemist, who used them for tin*

'»•d

POULTRY, HOG AND DAIRY EDUCATIONAL
TRAIN

GOOD CHICKENS, HOGS AND  D A IR Y  COWS

Samples of tools and houses necessary to take 
proper care o f them, practical and experienced 
men to talk to you on each subject, will be at your 
City on SPECIAL TR A IN  on date and at time
shown below.

Both talks and exhibits wiil be interesting and valuable 
not only to the farmer but to the town man. We especi
ally want the ladies and the school children above the 
sixth tirade to visit the train. Experts will show you 
W HY it is to your interest to raise more and better chick
ens, hogs and cows, an 1 HOW to do so, for largest profits. 
Special Train will stop two hours. BE THERE ON TIME.

Schedule o f Special T rain

following places and with the per- 1 , lr. 1 i rim* yd himself and friends for a
sons designated acting as Presid- , . , , . , ,i long tune before he was induced to

give the world his secret. Now
they are on salt* at all first-class
drug stores. ’These little wafers are

ß ? t"

ing 1 »ftieers, respectively:
Hatehell, pi Hatclicll voting pre

cinct No. 2. S. D. Williams; Presid
ing Officer, I lid Itunnels School 
House for all territory Norlh of the 
Colorado river, the nlv limits uf 
Ballinger and West of the Ballin- 

! ger-t.rews public road, contained in 
Ballinger \otiug Precincts numbers 
1 and 24. John Nunn. Presiding o f
ficer; Millar School House for all 
territory in Voting Precinct No. J4, 

i ly ing East of the Ballinger-Gia*\\s 
i public road amf North of Itu* Odora 
| do river, J. M. S -hnider. Presiding 
Officer; South Ward School Build
ing in South Ballinger , for all 

■ territory in Voting Precinct No. 24. 
lying south of the Colorado river, 
N. J. Ward low, Presiding Officer; 
Benoit for said Benoit Voting Pre-

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.

easy and convenient.to take, being 
¡merely placed in the ninth, chew- j 
led up and swollnwed. They instant j 
ly assimilate with the juices of 1 

i lhe stomach and there is immediate 
r-lief. The worst eases of dyspep- ! 
sia and indigestion can he cured, 
a - well as gas. sourness, heart burn, 
stomach catarrh., cramps and all 
pains from indigestion in eat
ing and stomach poison. There is 
nothing like Fowler’s Stomach Waf 
ers nlui the guarantee given with 
each box makes it caasy to try 
them without risk. Trial size sent 
to anyone on receipt of ten cents 
in stamps by addressing Harry1 L. 
Fowler, San Antonio, Texas.

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
MOST DANGEROUS WITH

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE F03

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

TH R O AT AND LUNGS
P R I C E  S O e  A N D  $ 1 .0 0

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY !



/
la  d$pp, chilly weather there is 

alwafl^a large demand for BAL
LARD’ SNOW LINIMENT because 
many people who know by experi
ence its great relieving powers in 
rheumati* a«*h*»s and pains, prepare 
to apply it at the first twinge.

Price, 25c, 50a and 31.00 per bot
tle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.
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It is Time to Plan 
yThat XMAS trip.

BY W ILL H. MAYES.
| (SKYHATH \RTIi:iJS

Th«* State pays out about #130.000 
a year under the new law to con
victs under what is known as the 
to cents per diem. This small sum 
is paid to the convict's dependent 

| relatives, if he has any.. If he has 
! no relatives this sum is paid to 
him on his discharge from prison. 
\ There are some who would deny 
; this pittance to the convict's funii- 
1 ly or to him. but there are very 
few in the stale who would care

the State's disadvantage in farming 
operations. Every farmer in Texas 
will tell you that he could not suc
cessfully operate a farm on a ten j

a beneficial effect.
The system has outgrown itself in 

a business way, just as towns and 
business enterprises frequently gro\ 
beyond their capital. Still much 
greater development is needed in 
order to be able to produce the 
best results Every man who lias 
himself undertaken largo problems 
understands how this can be true. 
Indebtedness is itself often the 
best indication of business opportui

hour day throughout the year, in 
the summer months the farmers 
work more than ten hours a day; 
they do well to get in ten hours in 
the spring and fall; and in the win
ter can hardly work «*4ght hours 
in daylight. To make an invariable 
ten hour rule throughout the year

The only vexing, or at all uncer
tain financial problem connected 
with the prison system is the best 
way to handle the iron industry, 
and the State railroad. I do not 
know at this writing just what Gov. 
Colquitt and the Commissioners 
have done as to the lease to the

W ill have in effset the usual Hoi - 

day

Excursion Fares
Selling to Interstate Points on 
Dec. 21, 22 and 23. Tickets will 
also be on sale to points in Texas 
and Louisiana.
See T. & P. Agents for Rates 

and Schedules.

A . D. BELL. Asst, Geni. Passr. 
Agent.

GEO. D. HUNTER, Geni. Passr. 
Agent.

Dallas, Texas.

■ to deal in such a parsimonious way i '*• * uder th*‘ new- law, convicts on 
with its prisoners. A provision for
the forfeiture of this sum for mis
conduct, or violation of prison rule» 
has a salutary effect upon the dis- 
ciplin. Provision is also made for 
paying the prisoners for overtime 
fop work reqmed in extreme neces
sities on Sunfuys. instead of cut-

N

Dysentery is always serious «ad often * 
dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy baa cured it even when malignant 

For mle by all dealer«.
Kemedy Has ci 
and epidemic.

o
o
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«
o
®
o
«
o
o
«
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B. B. Stone

o o o 
o

!J. B. Wade

S T O N E  A W A D E  
Lawyers

General Practice.

from the fields. I was told that 
under this law the average working 
time m summer days is reduced to

ting o ff this ten cents per diem to | convict« must not b.* made to trave 
well behaved prisoners.I would keei1 fast(>p ,han a walk to :,ml
the minimum amount ten •cents per 
day, and, in the discretion of the 
prison officials, would stimulate 
those who are more capable and 
who do better work by offering to 
them additional compensation for 
extra results. This policy works 
well in all outside industries, and 
should prove even more efficacious 
in dealing with prisoners, many of 
whom are keenly appreciative of 
even small favors.

There are some of the provisions 
of the act, though, that serve no 
real Rood purpose, finder the law. 
when the family of a convict who 
dies in prison requests it, the de
cease,] prisoner must be embalmed 
and shipped to any point in the 
state, desired hy the relatives, the 
expense to be bourne by the state.

would prove ruinous to farming. Pennsylvania parties, but if a lease 
and therefore no farmer attempts (>an he obtained which does not

carry with it an option of purchase 
at a low price, and which insures 
the operation of the Rusk plant 
at a fair rental, keeps the iron 
mines active and gives the State 
rad road tonnage, that settles for 
the present tin* chief the trouble 
at Husk. I presume that this kind < 
a contract wi|| soon be signed, but 
if it is not done, the State itself 
should arrange to start tin* furnace 
and 'he pip,, foundry and to suc
cessfully finance the iron indus
try there. I do not hesitate to sav

farms, as well as in the penitentiar 
i**s, cannot tie worked more than 
ten hours a day, except in cases of 
extreme and unavoidable emergen
cy, and for such work they must 
lie paid ten cents an hour. This 
len hours must include time spent 
in going to and from work, and

about eight and a quarter hours, ar\ this.despite the face that there hav* 
m Liu* winter, when necessity re- , been grievous mistakes and fail- 
quircs that the prisoners be inside | ur,.H in the past, and my con-
Hi<* bar*, before dark, the time s (elusion is based on a fairly close 
till further cut down. Last year in sUl,|y of existing conditions.

Til,* farms should receive the best• he midst of the harvesting season 
rains kept the farm hands indoors 
seventeen days continuosuslx. 
tlie men idle all the time, yet when j |jlt 
they went to work again the State 
could not get even eight hours a 
day from the labor.

of attention and should be cultivat
ed along scientific methods which 

State is paying so much to 
teach an,( is itself so little practic
ing. To me it appears like folly

it-

•ALCOHOL 3 I’ Ll: eaKïT
AVcöel.iild' 'r’iittGxAs.
sirailaiLigiif;
ling lite Slama:;. ̂ aLtrcfca

331%I n f a kfj

Promoter. Digcrlicnùrcerfui- 
r.ess and fies» xotualns neither 
Cpiuiu.Morpîùie i.orMicfiiL 
N o t  N a r c o t ic .
£trtpe QfOllIkZ':.~£li'nXHEa

¡Ssrnk'ß StcJ- 
jfLiStntu ••
Axklhli::- 
jliistSttil *• 
faprrmkl- ./Jtlmi'uK .Ja*
Hi-.nLW- 

ifoliirr • leytMilk.
Aperfoct Remedy foi Consflp 

tion .-Sour Stouadt.IHnrrtoca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L oss  o r  Sleep«

— -  «  «

TacSinile Signature of

Tu e  Centaub  Co m pìH
NEW  YORK.

CASK
For Infanta and Children.

Th e  Kind You Hava 
A lw a y s  Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

- • v

I

Os
Far Ove 

Thirty Year

w

ii

A t 6  m onth s  old  
J J D O S E S - J J C I M S

ipUiîiranteed under the Food»
kl-- »

Exact Copy o f Wrapper. TMB OCNtAUR •OHMNV,

for the State to spend thousands of 
Ibis pimision was doubtless mad« dollars in teaching modern agricul- 

With tile thought of the long over- j tura| method.* and itself adhere to
anti-bellum ways, i*spectally whentime at hard labor on 111,* railroad 

contracts or on the contract farms 
under th«* old sysiem.but it is prov
ing a heavy drain on the State 
farms, and one that other farmers

Office [over Citizens National o 
Bank. o

r 4

V  > ~ .

*5 f

$#

reason we urge you in buying 
be careful to get the genuine—

B L A cT - D r a u g H T
Liver Medicine

The reputation o f this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly  established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN  TOW N F2

jfSurh ri«»st motion is not conferred
upon others who die away from th«* sa-v They could n«»t stand iu their 
home too poor to nie«*t th«* expense.* the law should be ain«*iid«*d
of shipping their remains to oth«*r HO that the average «lays work on 

o f  points, and it is rather a maudlin th,‘ f*‘nns may be k«*pt within ten 
o i sentiment that tries to do more f«»r hours, allowing the prison officials 

prisoners than for others. discretion in regulating the hours
Another provision of the law re- to tin* seasons. Common sense busi- 

quires th«* State to give the dis- n,'ss nieth«»«ls should |»r«*\ail even ir 
charged convict transportation to at prison reform,
any point in Texas called for by hir Som,. arrangement shoulil b«* ma«i« 
instead of the place from which he 
was sentence«!, as under the «>ld 
law. Prisoners take advantage «»f 
this and call for tickets to El Pa
so, Amarillo or Dalhart, cash lh»*ir 
tickets at Houston <»r some other 
nearby point. and pocket ttn* dif- 
f«pence. This provision is a tern- 
pat ion to the prison«*rs to start at 
once upon dishonest ways, and is a 
positive harm to him. besides cost
ing the State some J*ir».«Ntu a year, 
according to th«* prison «*sti- 
inates.

There is one provision of the n«*w 
law intended to guart the rights of

! the

for fivquenls \isits to the peni
tent iarieg and farms eith«*r from 
tin* governor or from some other 
State official. These \ isil> ^should 
)iot be tiurried inspection trips hut 
should he of sufficient duration am 
frequency to allow a thorough un
derstanding of tto* system and it< 
needs from «*v«*ry \ lew point, it is 
true that th»* law c«>ntcmplat«*s that 
the commissioners shall l«»*k close
ly after penitentiary matters, and 
they are doing it well.¡ml th«*\ real
ize the great problems with which 
they have t<* d**al and that sm*h 
visitations prove helpful to them.

convicts, which in my opinion as welt as !<• th,* prisoners. I am
" really works hardship on th«» State, [told that Gov. Golquiit is the first 

Irregular bowel movements lead ¡The law should he founded upon governor who has made «meli \ i>i- 
to chronic consttipation and a «on- wisdom and experience, as w»*|| as tat ions sine«* (i«*v. I .anham was in |

Ì

upon the habits and customes of 
the people, and no effort should 
be made to treat convicts in any w£

stipaled habit fills the system with 
impurities. Herbino is a great bow
el regulator. It purifies.the system,

# vitalizes the blood and puls the
^ ligestive organs *n fine vigorous

condition. .Price 50c. Sold by J. Y. j law applies all right to work with- 
Pearcc. in the prison wall, but it works to

better than others following similar 
pursuits ar*» treated. Tilt* but hour

l

office. It is really too much to ex
pect th«* governor of T«*xas to d<* 
all this and attend to his many otli* 
official «luties. Tlie last visit of 
Gov. Colquitt. and the interest, 
shown in I ht> enl ire system and in 
the prisoners, could hut have tin«i

Easy to Buy, Easy Riding and Built to Last |
You can get the best buggy good material can make and save $25 on the 

price, if  you buy an Owensboro. We sell them and guarantee every one we 
sell. Remember we sell blacksmith supplies and do a general blacksmithing.

SF. F. MOORE & COMPANY|

\

th»*. farms atltusk.at Huntsville and 
in Fort Bend and Brazoria counti«*s 
afford such «*x<***ll«*nL opportunities 
for tin* Stab* to demonstrate what 
«•an be done «*n different soils of 
those .«lections. Every state farm 
should be an **xp«*riinenta| farm, 
under th«* most highly trained man- 
agement.

I the state, in its penitentaries and 
on its farms, should conserve its re 
sources, mst»*ad of allowing Ineui 
to go to waste. Conservation con
gresses have but little el feet, it 
se«*nis, upon Texas itself, lbe wat
ers of the lirazos river and of Oys
ter Creek are admirably located lor 
irrigating vast acres oi land,but the 
cotton ami cam* parch lor lack of 
water. Cane tops make excellent 
silag«*, bid ltie State do«*sn't own 
an\ silos, and thousands ot tons 
of this fine fatt**nmg matter go«*s 
to wash*, while Texas pays &M5.IHK) 
a year for im-ats for us prisoners, 
anq about s.*n,oou a y«*aar for f**«*«l 
for its work stock. sOo.iiiki dollars 
a year is paid for prisoners’ clothes 
and for l«*alh«*r for their shoes 
by lIn* prison s>sl«m. At least half 
of tin* grocery tiili of $100,000 a 
>'«*ar and the nn*al and flour hill of 

i #5« MB Hi should com** right from th** 
farms.

In addition to furnishing th«*m- 
s«*lv«*s with most of their necessi
ties from |ieiiit«*iitari(*s and farms, 
the «'ouvicts could b«* utilized to suj 
ply all the other state institutions 
with many of tin* things they re-, 
ipiire. Not a thing on farms should 
be allowed to waste that ran pos
sibly lie used anywhere to ad\an- 

’ tag,* by tin* State. No «expense 
should he spared to bring the equip 
merit of the factories and of tin* 
farms up u, the present ,tay n>_ 
quirements. **\,n though tin- ini
tial outlaw of tin* Slat«* may b»* 
larg«*.

B«*ar in mind that in these sug
gestions no reflections are mad«* up 
on tin* administration of th** com
missioners. What they have don«*, 
an,| are doing, with their limited r** 
sources, and with ttn* restrictions, 
thrown around them, is little short 
of marvelous. The commissioners 
appear to be most eapabb* men, are 
doubtless as good as the Stale can 
find, but there are limitations to 
tin* appiludes and the capabilities 
of all men.

In my opinion, which is merely 
offered for what little it. may be 
worth, after only a few weeks of 
eusory study of the situation.1T«*xas 
ne«*ds first to plan* its penitentiary 
system on a proper financial basis. 
At present the coiiimissiom*rs are 
carry mg large loans, for much of / 
which eight per cent, interest is be
ing paid. That in itself is a great 
load. For lack of more funds many 
other essential improvmeents and 
changes cannot by made. A city 
laboring under such disadvantages 
would issue bonds bearing a low- 
rate of interest for such re- 
quired improvements. Larg«* corpor.

( tion and business conc«*rn of every 
| kind would do the same thing. The 
{State should, I think, issue long
time interest hearing p«*nitentiary 

(Conintued on last pag«*)

The Ballinger Lumber Co.
has giown up with Ballinger, and has furnished Lumber and 
Building Material for many a house in this section.

We Are At The Same Old Stand Yet
and ready to supply your wants in Lumber and every line o f Build
ing Material. Give us a chance to prove our claims.

The Ballinger Lumber Company,

SANTA FE TIME TABLE 
CHANGES

The following changes in schedule o f Trains 
will become effective 12:01 a. m. August 18th.

North Bound 
No. 70 Ballinger
No. 78 Ballinger

South Bound 
No. 77 Ballinger
No. 75 Ballinger

9:34 a. m. 
4:40 p . m .

12:07 p. m. 
12:36 a. m.

A, H. WIGLE, AGENT
SANTA FE RAILWAY

GO TO THE DAY G I N
For Good Close Ginning.

NEW SAWS TO CUT 
YOUR COTTON CLEAN

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business

i
I

I/ i

I
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let mefcfigure with you.

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.
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Your Christmas Now

"While our cut prices prevail and stock is complete—and then, 
too, you miss the crowd and jam which prevail justbefore Xmas

B e a u tifu l P re s e n ts  t o r  a ll th e  T a m ily
You’ll find here the things that Mother, Father, Brother, Sister, Son, Daughter, Uncle, Aunt, Sweetheart, 
or Friend will appreciate. Come today and make your selection. In all the different departments of our 
big store you’ll find suitable things to buy. Furniture all kinds, rugs, etc., table cutlery, glass and china 
ware, etc., in our hardware department. Fruit, nuts, candy and everything good to eat in our grocery de
partment. Drygoods and clothing section: Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits and overcoats, shoes for all; John 
B. Stetson hats; Ladies coats, dresses, silk hose, gloves, jewelry, hand bags, etc. f

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams-Co.
L

Always Glad to See You The Safe Place to Trade. Remember—Our Prices Are Lower Than the Lowest.

4
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ENGINEER’S REPORT.

(Continued from page one*
Fourth. The water as a whole 

will be very deep and not cover as 
much land, which means leas seep
age and l-*ss evaporation.

This reservoir I surveyed and a 
contour is shown on the blue print 
hereto attached, and marked “Res 
ervoir.”

The survey shows that by build
ing a dam 7 feet high across the 
river from survey Pat on the north 
side of survey 450 on the south 
side (Coke county and using a 
60 foot elevation as a high water |e. 
vel, we would cover 9,400 acres of 
land with an average depth of :«) 
feet of water. This reservoir would

bank it will follow for about one very small.
mile, thence its elevation becomes Irrigable \rea.
sufficient to carry it through u
large flat valley about a half mile 1,1‘gable area us shown by
from the river, thence in the sam# * 1,‘ attached blue print, covers 
general course it crosses Live Oak i'’all> 7«>.oo acres of land. I his 
Valley about a mile above its moutl a,|d al* situated for irriga- 
On the south and east side of Live
Oak Creek, the canal will follow 
within a short distance of the said 
creek bank, but below the mouth ol 
this creek the canal will bear away 
from the river, crossing a rather 
rough country near the west line ol 
the Sanburn Survey No. ;I82. and ! 
west of the land owned byJoeSotcks 
crossing under the Orient Railway , 
track about a mile south of the i 
river; thence for a mile and a half 

therefore impound 282,000 acr efect through the higher or southern edg 
of water, or enough to irrigate 125,- o f a large, fine valley to a point 
000 acres of land from one filling. »ear the N. K. corner of \V. Lerh- 

The average price of this laud" «or Survey No. :t84. At about this 
should certainly not eost to exceed point there will about 2.000 feet 
*20.oo an aere, and thi* would be of fluming, necessary to avoid 
more than it is worth as an aver- some very pivciptous. rocky bluffs.

tion at a minimum cosl.and the soil 
is especially adapted for irrigation. 
'  alue of lands under this ditch 
will range from 8100.00 per acre up 
wards. The cost o f installing this 

{ system would be between 810. and 
811. per acre, ami the. payment of 
this would. under an irrigation

age.
The soi| composing this reservoir 

is of a heavy red character and . 
.should hold water with little seep
age.

Dam.

• From here to the Runnels county 
line the canal will follow for the 
most part the top of the ridges to 
south of river valley. After cross- 

j ing into Runnels county the canal 
has reached a sufficient elevation 
to be carried back to the higher lev

district plan, be distributed over 
a period of twenty years.

Under the irrigation district plan, 
figuring the acreage cost of this 
system at 911. the laud owners 
would, for a |>oriod of the next 
twenty years, have to pay the fol
lowing annual tax per acre:
Interest on 811. at 5 per rent.,

55 eelss per acre, 
sinking fund,

55 cents per acre. 
Muiiitninane«* of District, 

to cents per aere.
Total

PENITENTIARY SYSTEM.
(Continued from page seven 

bonds ami provide for a sinking 
fund out of the earnings of the 
system.

Give the present law, with a few 
slight changes needed the time to 
make a showmg;furmsh the capital 
with which to operate the system 
like other business enterprises 
would be managed; continue the hu 
mane treatment of prisoners, exact< 
ing also fair dealings from them to
wards the State; and both the dis
ciplinary and financial troubles will 
be reduced lo the minimum.

lire.

MAVERICK NEWS.

L. A. Clark preached his

I thing different; and we spend a I 
dime looking for something that we j 
know that we will not find. In 
this generation of jaded and blase 

! minds, new sensations are few and 
far between, it cannot be found at 
a carnival nor at a circus. We 
wonder why. It is very simple,

• The days of our youth have l’led, i 
those sweet days of the long ago j 
when each morning brought w i\  I 
joy of mere living. They were the 
days when the music mede by the | 
merry-go-round thrilled us, and tin ! 
cr of the hawkers awake dreams l 
of sweet anticipation. No matter ;

| where we go now, nothing seems to ; " ’
thrill us and no new joys greet us j t find that %l am stm heavily
as each succeeding day unfolds.Hut ¡n many lines, and as it
though we cannot experience the

Notice 
ToM y 
Customers 
And Friends

last sermon here last Sunday night. sanu, j0ys of yesteryears, youth s 
He also preached in the morning al i|I joking and laughing, brown

eyes banter blue and j'*st abounds 
where the band plays and where

goes from here to Indian 

fine rain here

On the north side of the river , ... . .,; els of land across the \\ edig. Elider
v ' le and the south end of the. James

I* lessai an surveys, crossing Mule
creek near the Mrooksliier srliool
lipuse. From here the general line

; will lh> ^IhhiI (lie crest of Hie lulls
| into and across “ Romdi Hollow .”
Here the land is somewhat more
uneven than any yet eiieoutilered.

j flumes and some light exeavatinu
¡until the canal reaches Anl**I«>p*
! Valley, about the middle of the F.
; Kllenbrach Survey, crossing same
about tile south end of the survey

the W. C. It. It.
a

81.50 pep acre.

At the expiration of the 20 years 
the cost would be only for maiii- 
lainance. or about »0 cents per aciC 
per year. This would entitle the 
land owners In all the water they 
needed.

When you consider that the 1*. S. 
Rorlaimaljnn Service's costs on pro 
.¡••els of this nature range as high a 
880. per acre, this routemplated'pm | 
ject al a cost of 811. per acre \v«iul< 
appear very cheap.

Summary.

Our water supply is sufficient for
I a greater area than we eontemplate
! i

and on the above mentioned sue 
commencing within 100 feet of the j 
river bank, rises a stony cliff lo a ; 
heighh of atbout 90 ft. On the soutl ' 
side of the river and on the above 
mentioned survey directly opposite, 
the first bench rises to a height 
o f about 30 feet above the river 
lied and continues back with a gen
tle rise, until at a distuanco of 
about 1,300 feet is rises abruptly 
to nearly the same benight as the 
hill on the north side.

Between th-sc point. I ...... I m-...... .......... „„
omn^nd an earlh dan, or nil TO,,,, ro||owi„ B r ,.,| Hank In 
fm  hnth. with a width o f W f«- t  j N j; duwlim, f.„ 3
at tie top with a slope of J tr» 1 : . . .... , , ,, . r .* . miles, rounding the point of the
up si vain and 2 tol down stream. . . .  , , . , ... . .. , , . . , . high divide about half a mile east
this id would be about 2,500 feet, ' - , , ,. , of the Kristoff school house. ¡Iinl
long at the crest. A fill ol this .. . , .. .. . . . . . .  ‘ thence in a general snulherlv diree-
nature, a profile of which is attach . ■ , , , . ,. v „ , tion to a point about two hub**
ed hereto, marked ‘Profile, would ......  . . . . .. . ’ .... .. , , , souh o Howena. a which point the
contain 322,o«J cubic yards of ma-'  ̂ ■ , . . .• . n. , .. - . . .  l i  . ,and begins lo 'lope t.» Hie cast,terial. Earth for this fill would be ... . .i r roin Hiis point lie* canal can be
handy and easily ob a,„able. • w r M  dm,............ ¡vide, which is

A dan, of this nature would re- Mjr(, sm.sil,1 u m, ,,isl sufti- Rewrynlr and limn Site
quire a core of some substance olln • ... , . , , . ,* ,. . . .  . . ... ... . cient slope, an,| about parallels the
that that of which the fill will be «  . .. .. , , ,, . .. . . .  . . . . . .  , >»Anta re railroad to the breaks to
constructed, in order that the vvat. . . . . .  ■ ............. . .’ . . . . .  . . .  -south m| the river near the ol«l
er w,II not penetrate it. H r  this Jjril ra„,.h wll„|v
eoee I would recommend ,.udde< .......... .........
day. of which material about 1U36 h(. llin „Nj jnto l|(|.
yards will be required. t ( ..... f :„ . „ . , ,* .«. vela ainj rmd iIs \\a\ back lo tin

11:00. li«
r.r«*»*k.

Wi* luul another 
Moinlay ‘morning.

Mr. M. G Cop«*rton and several 
others are hauling out tin* ceiling t< 
finish the new church building.

Mr. W. Odum, o f Blackwell, 
and ail old Maverick citizen, was 

| down on business last week.
Mr. t'.arl Horne is a married man 

now. Miss Mathis, of Hatched be
ing tin- lucky girl.

Rest \\jshes |m the Manner-Leader.
DEMOCRAT.

it. the joy that comes to youth, the 
joy of ni» * re living. Those wen* the 
days when 111«* music made by tin* 
merry-igo-round thrilled us, and

is very important that I sell out a 
! retail as dose as possible before 
colsing my doors, I have decided 
1«) continue the Closing Out at 
liost Sale one month , and extend 
the time for quitting business in 
Mallinger to January 1st. I w’ill 
add to my stock from time to time 
a sufficient supply of fresh goods,

fcr.'at ing.
We have an ideal reservoir site 

¡that, will ston* more water than we 
, will need.

The syselm will In* simple ami in
expensive to install and simple and
¡nexpi-nsive lo operate.

The land under this system will

YOUTH IS ETERNAL.
__9__

While I am sitting h«*re writing 
the discordant notes of a merry-go 

i nnin«l can be heard in Hie distane«*, 
and hawk«*rs. crying the merits of 
iliff«*r«*nt show- at. a carnival can 
also be heard. Down Hiere where 
til«* noises are then* is a crow«I o f 1 
people who are trying hard to I"* 
•‘iit«‘rtaiii«‘d and amuse«!, many of 
them seeking -orii«*thing mon* t<) 
produce u new sensation, a thrill 
th«*y have not felt befor«*. and Hi«*> 
«•xp«*rt it for ten cents. W** are a 
....... sel o f p»*ople. always long
ing for something we liave nev«*r

Hn* cry o| tin* hawkers awake pleas ̂ gu<.^ as perishable goods, to enable 
ant pleams of sweet anticipation. N i| , lle y OUr jjjjj complete until
matter vvh«*re w«* go now, nothing j reduce the, lines in which I am 
seems to thrill us, and no new joys 'overstocked. * -
gn*et us as each succeeding «lawn I While my sale has been success- 
unfolds. Mill though \vi* cannot ex- j fui, I find after running one month 
p**ri«*nre Hn* >am«* j«»>> ot the v*>- that in order to sell out, as I hoped 
teryear.-. youth i> still joking an«I ; (u <jot i must continue for another

month. The low prices will make 
it to your interest to lay in a sup-

h«* worth 8100.00 per aere as 
irnuni price.

a min-| s,‘' '”  l"*for«*, always seeking soni«*-

laughing. brown **y**s banter bin«*, 
and jest abounds where the band 
plays ami wh«*iy eonf«*tti «*ov«*rs 
Hn* groumi. Youth is eternal. It 
never changes. We change with 
tin* fleeting years, our minds grow 
weary an«| our bodies become bent 
and sliriv**1«*«1. but Youth's sweet 
laughter is always heard and Youth 
glad shouts proclaim that, he is 
just as spy as lie was when In* 
dwelt in ii- all those glorious, gold«* 
«lays of long ago. Th«* merry-go- 
round may sound harsh to us, but 
to tin* cars o f Hie youth it is still 
sxv«*«*t. If xv«* can not enjoy tin*, 
notes of the wh«***/.y organ of th«* 
"flying jenny ' l«*t.’s enjoy tin* en
thusiasm of youth and the happine* 
of childhood.. Cleburne Entei’jirise

RECAPITI LATHIN’.
—  

SECOND MONTHLY SCHOOL 
PORT,

8188.000.00

Jleadgates.
The cost of the hi*a«l works var

ies according to the style used, but

may
>()iir

.«r.

rixiT.
The

slnAx s
l»luc print 
Hie rout** i

hereto attache«]
f Ibis mam ca-

should not cost to exceed $i!5,000.00. na| and its main bram-ba .
Spill Way. I In* earth work of Lin- main «-anal

As nature has provided us with a w i51 amount to 25,031 cubic yards 
ravine at the south end «jf the pro- . p r mil«*, 
posed dam, very little excavating j Main Laterals,
win h« necessary. Tin* principal i Tln-rc xvill be about 30 miles «*1 
cost of the spillway b«*ing iks con- main laterals, or branrhe- of tin*

mam canal, the yardage of xviheli 
wil| aiiHMjnl to 15,»2« cubic yards 
per mil'*.

Fencing and Hri<lgi*s.
Th«* canal system should be fencet 

to prevent stock tramping and it 
will be necessary that bridges be 
built over main or latorals at cer
tain intervals. 8350 a mil«* -liould 
fence and bridge the entire sys
tem.

Right of Way.
The right of way for a canal sys

tem cannot be figured out in ad
vance, but as a rule the co«t is

ereto facement, of course, for this 
work,, 1,500 yards will be requir
ed.

Main Canal.
The main canal will be 60 feet 

wide, about 8 feet deep and about 
40 miles long, and will follow the 
following general route:

Beginning at the headgates of the 
dam, on the north side of the river, 
on survey No. 953, Coke county, it 
wilj continue down on the north 
side of the river for abou^ ,2,000 
feet, at which point it will be flum- 
ed across to the south bank, w*hich

9,400 acres at 820.00 per aere ..

Dam

322,073 cubic yards of earth at 

Core

11,136 cubic yards «»f clay at 25c.,

iliprapping...............................................................................  10,000.00

Spillxx ay

yards «>f concr**le al 87.50.

80.518.25

5,568.00

for 40 miles at 20c.

1.500 cubic

Ib-adworks.......... ...................

Main Canal

25,031 cubic yards, per mil*
Main Laterals

15,427 cubic yards per mil«* for30 miles at 15«*

Flumes and Cuts........... .......................................... .

Fencing  and B ridges

70 miles of main and latérale al 8350.no per mile

, ll.250.tHi

35.500.00

200.248.00

73.921.00 

, 25,000.00

24.500.00

Total

Adding for contingencies

$654,505.75 

..130.90..15

Grand T o ta l ..............................  ...................... $785,106.90

Respec tfully Submitted,

N. G. SIMPSON, Engineer.

High School.
Enrollment 120.
Average daily attendance 110. 
Tardy 9.

Ontra! Si*hool.
; Enrollment 327.

Average daily attendance 28. 6
Tardy 24.
Truants 2, '

Wes* End.
Enrollment 79.
Average daily attendance 67. 
Tardy 3.

South Ballinger.
Enrollment 6*4.
Average daily attendance -47. 
'lardy 3.
Total enrollnrx'nt 592.
High School classes begin at 8:30 

a. m., in order to permit all pupils 
to get in studies in different grades 
time for their children to reach 
these special classes on time. In
asmuch as these classes are for pu
pils having “mixed” grading, it is 
my belief the parents ought to see 
that their children are here by 8:20 
each morning.

W. S. FLEMING. 
Superintendent.

o o o o o o o o o o o j o o
EVERYTHING IS W HITE

— *>*.*■,

Even the Treatment we Hand 
You. Our highest aim is to 
Please you. W e want you to 
be an advertisement for us.

Give us a trial.

BANK BARBER SHOP 
McWhirter ft Woodson
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ply of groceries during this sale.
1 wish to thank everyone who has 

so liberally patronized my sale, and 
solicit your business for anotlmr 
month, and I promise to save you 
money on your December bill.

■ I have a few sp«*cial low values 
to offer, and the following prices« 
should certainly interest you if you* 
want to save money:
Lot 1. Jellies and Preserves:

1 Retail price 25e cost 18c, now 14c.
Retail prie 20c, eost 15c, now 12c. 

i All other sizes comparitiyely cut. 
Lot 2. Canned Meats:

Roast beef, reg. 20c, cost 15c 
now 12c.

Canned beef, reg. 20c, cost 15c, 
now 12c.

RE- ; Hamberger, steak and onion reg., 
20c, cost 15c, now 12*6c.

Other sizes comparitiyely cut.
| Is»t 3. Pork and B«*ans.

Regular price 25c, cost 19c, 
now 14c.

Regular price 20c, cost 16c, 
now 6<\

There are bargains in every de
partment and the above are only a 
few sample prices. Make the next 

i month count by trading here. You 
can t afford not to take advantage 
of the opportunities offered by this 
closing out cost sale.

Y'ours truly,

B. Dornberger

y
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